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THE RAMSAY CONTEMPT CASE.

W. devote a considerable portion of our
epace this moulli te the proceedings hofore
the Court of Queen'sa Beneh in the case of Mr.
RÂNSAy. Unies. the Judicial Ceinittee of
the Privy Council se. fit to entertain an ap.
peal, the. judgment of our highest Colonial
Court je, of ourse, final and conclusive, and
,we*think it muet ho conceded that the weight
,Ofauthority is entirely on the side of the major-
ity. W. admit, howe Ver, the cogency of Mr.
Justice MO;DUIT'S argument. There is
something startling in the assertion of our
Supreme Court that in certain exceptional
cases) called oontempte of Court, the same
individulal may b., the. acuser, the witneso,
and, the jttdgei and hie judgment final and
irrversible. Ausatating thie side of the ques-
tion, w. give here Mr. RÂMSÂ'r'a letter to the
Edtor of the )dontreal GauUle, under date
MKarch llth.

i. Sr,-You have very properly eaid that
the judgmente in my case give cause for alarun
te the. whe community, and the judgment of
Saturday do.. not tend to allay the apprehen-
,aion. it will ho observed that the. question
decided is not whether this or that thing is a
contempt; but the judges have laid, daim to
twô privileges which are totaily incompatible
with the. libety of the. eubject:

lot. That aay judge may construe, an act
either-in Court or ont of Court, into a con-
structive contempt of Cot.L

2nd. That hie decision, whethier regular or
irregular, je not subject to amy kind of revi-
sion; nae not even in Error.

In addressing you now I have no other Ob.
jeot than te prevent any miserePentation
being attempted as te the true issue-a-u
issu4 in which I arn far les. interested than
mont other people. Rad I sorglit my own
eaee aud convenience, I could poesiblY have
Obtain&I tii. remission of the fine ; but it
aeemed te. me thdt the que0tiotl involved
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should not b. e0 evaded. If the judges collec-
tively arrogateto, thenmlevee such 'privileges
ae these, the, proper remedy in oe "ha shaR
b. of general and flot of partial applicability.
In a word,if they deolere that by law they
have powers dangeroin to booiety, why then
the law miuet be changed, To bming about,
this change the general question muet not b.
lot siglit of in the particular. It je Dot
whether under the circumstances, the letters
complained of ought to ho considered a con.
tempt; but whether the compisinant cen ho
at once complainant and judge, and thie
finally, arbitrarily, and without responsibillty.

As I sha have other opportunities of en-
tering into the whole merite Of this case it
ie flot now my intention to diseue the varions
jadgments given on the preliminaries of my
case; but they have one comnmon feature
whieh I think it riglit to tndicate. AUl are,
and protes to ho, exceptionh,ý for *hich ào Iaw
ie cited, sud no seMioUÉ atgtmeât atteoePted.
Contempte, wê tit give to uidérèeEtkd àf
cases totafl1y spart ftOin 60 O*her&-4UWY Ar
net susceptible ofde-finitione and they have no
analogies. They are eo mubtle that i4o general
words 'will reach them ; they are not iholuded
inl ail crimes whastoeever, nor I presume in
ai cases whateoever. Wil sucli a state of
thinge ho permitted to outive for one year
the announcement of ite existence ?"

No one will object to the fullest discussion
of the subject, with a vlew to Legisatiré inter-
ference ; but it may lier. ho Obsérrof that We'
have two examples of 1àiYf7h iodiyg the
views upheld and exprèémd ih ealiet «Yeb.rA
One is the judge concetied in thie cees, whO,
while Solicitor GenerÎAl drafted the bull resd
by Mr. Làms5Tin the course of hie argumnent.
The other je iftt ÉROKein *ho, according
te Chief J ustice DuvÂr, when Lord Chancel-
lor, grettly modified th6 views contained in
the letter cited ante, page 145.

The elaborate judgmente in this cAse (espe-
cially that of Mr. Justice BàDoLuY> leave
nothing to heosaid, but we find ini the Ameti-
cax L~aw Regiate for Jannary, another author.
ity of somne intereet. Chancellor XmeN under
date 13th March, 1826, writes thus to Mr.
LivÎNOTON, criticizing that gentleman's crim.
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inal code for Louisiana: 1«I arn.entirely
againet the abolition of theè common-law doc-
trine of contempts, and your subetitute I
humbly conceive to be wholly inadequate.
Your provision je that ail contempte are to
be the subject of indictmnent and trial by jury.
Now, I beg leave to eay that "the jury are
whoily inoompetent to judge of what is or is
not deborouff or insulting language to a Court.
If a judge was called a blockhead or a foo1,
one-haif of the rude vulgar jurors of the coun-
try miglit think it a very smart, and possibly
a very true saying. Besides, the remedy by
indictment is too slow. Muet a judge sit and
hear the contempt, and wait six months before
the trial in a Criminal Court eau afford huxn
redres? Beside, you niake no provision
for insulting gestures, or looke or actions.
You say that if any person by worda9, or by
making a clamor or noise, wilfuily, &c., hie
may be removed and punished. So, if lie use
any indecorous, contemptuous, or insulting
earpresrions, in the OPINION ON À juRy, lie ie
to be puniehed. Bo, if lie obstruet the pro.
ceedinge of the Court by violence or threats,
lie shail be fined, &c. Here is ail the provi-
sion for çontempta. Ail other contempte are
abolilshed, and aIl these contempts muet be
tried on indictment: or information, in the
usual form. Now, Iseay you do not reacli a
thousand namelees, but gros. and abominable
contemptà, that may *he offered in Court.
The impudent or malicious offender can,
Pro teus-like, elude ai your rattling chains,
a nd insult with impunity. Insulte to a court
ouglit to be puniehed with the celerity of
lightning, and here you wait the slow proces
of indictment for an open insuit to the bencli.
I neyer would acoept a judicial office under
Any government, if I was to be left so naked
and defeiiceless as you in this chapter leave
the Louisiana judgee. It je by far the most
exoeptionable, the most dietressingly excep-
tionable, part of the penal code,"

A case recently before the Court of Common
Pleas in England, cited below from. the "1Law
Reporte," shows that the Engiieh judgee do
not coincide with Mfr. RÂMSÂY'5 views as the
recusation of the judge who complains of the
contempt. We ehail notice McDermott!s case,
(Law Èep. 1 P. C. 26Ô,) in oui next issue.

Oicer-nieesg in me. Justices situ*#g uposl
the Inquiry.-A clerk of the peace having
received fees to which the justices thought lie
wae not entitled, they withheld a portion 'of
hie salary, and upon a mandamus, unsue-
cessfully resisted hie claini, and thereby
incurred cosns, for the payment of which
the quarter sessions mnade an order, which
it was the duty of the clerk of the peace
to enter on the recorde of the Court and cer-
tify te the county treasurer for settiement.
The clerk of the peace, conceiving that' the.
order was illegal, because no full bill of coste
had been brought before the Court, and al»c
because hie thought the coste were not sucli as
ought properly te be charged upon the county-
rate, but should have been paid by the jus-
tics who by dieputing hie dlaim had impro-
perly incurred them, declined te record the
order or tegive theneceasary certificate. The
quarter sessions thereupon referred it to the
finance committee, te consider and report
what ouglit te be done -under the circum.
stances; and upon their report a charge waa
preferred againet the clerk of the peace, in the
name of the county treasurer, of having "isi-
demeaned himself in the execution of hie
office." The matter was heard before the
justices at the next court of quarter sessions,
and they uLnanimously found that the clerk of
the peace had been guilty of the offence
charged against him, and adjudged him te be
dismissed from. hie office, and appointed the
defendant te succeed, him. In an action by
the clerk of the peace, for money had and
-received, te try the defendant's riglit te the
fees of the office :-Hegd that the justices in
quarter sessions, being a competent tribunal
te hear and determine the charge, and having
determined itý thie Court could not question
the propriety of their deoision; and that no
sucli interest appeared .in the justices, or in
any of them, as te disquaWiy them from. acting
as judges in the matter. Wild. v. Rusell,
Law Rep. 1 C. P. 722. [In the course of the
argument and judgment in thie very interest-
ing cms, several observations were muade hav.
ing some bearing on the rment contempt case,
The Qume v. Ramsay, , Mr. Bovill, in ëhow-,
ing cause againet a rule for a new trial, argued,
that the judgment of a competent tribunal,,

[April, 1867.
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good. upon the face of it, could, not 13e im-
peached in the way attempted. Rie referred
to Ca Wils8on' cas (T Q. B. 984, 1015>,
an order of cornmitment for dontempt, of the
Royal Court at Jersey. Mr. Bovili further
-observed: "lThe thct of smre of the jus-
tices present when the matter was 'heard
'being members of the cornrittee ai whose
instante the charge was preferred, cannot
-affect the validity of the proceeding. In evert
case of commitment fer contempi, tA tribunal
o;%kring tAs commitment i8 ina Sme sene
decidiug ina ul own case." Willesy J., in the
course of his opinion,remnarked upon this sub-
ject: tgAs te. the other point, that they (the
justices) were both, prosecutors and judges, I
cannot bring rnyself te, feel any doubt. As
well inight it 13e said that a judge who aee an
,offence committed before him, and directs e bill
te .1e sent up te, the grand jury, ought te, with-
draw from the beach when thie charge cornes
te 13e tried. I cannot regard the justices who,
so te, speak, teok notice of the aleged contai-
imacy, and complained of it and suggested the
prosecution, as parties te the proceedfingg."
And Byles, J., obeerved: IlContumacy te, the
,Court may clearly 13e punished by the Court
itself. This case bears a strong analogy te the
ordinary case of a contempt of one of the supe-
rior courts. There, the jadge hirnself suggests
the conternpt and it s inquired into before
Mm. (See the authorities collected in Ex
parte Ferane 10 C. B.(N. S.) 3; 3 0L. J.
<C. Pý) 321.) It would 13e no objection te, a
proceedin&against an offlôer of this Court, that
it is instituted by older of the Court, although
-the Court (or a member of it) rnight have to
appoint bies uccessor. In au cases of contu-
umc or contempi commWnttdagana a cours. of

.ju#w tie proper tribunael to proceed to pun-
ishment is the court itasif."]

THE ROYAL INSURANCE CO. v.
KNAP ET AL.

This case has been withdrawn frorn the
Courts. The plaintiffs have comprornised the
matter by paying the thieves $50,000 for the
resteration of le stelen. property, anid the
defendants have been discharged frorn ce-
1ody. Thie judgrnent, of Mr. Justice MoN04

therefore, "tnde unreversed. It is to 13e
hoped that nmre action will 13e taken for
the purpose of enabling the colony to, surren-
der iniscreants who abuse the'right of asyluni,
as Messrs. Knapp and Griffan have dons. If
larcenies to the arnount of $1000 and upwards
were included in the Extradition Treatty, this
class of offenders would, 1e reached, and sent
back to, receive well-menited punishmenit.

THE CONFEDERATE COTTON LOAN.

The following opinion' has been obtained
frorn Sir R. P. Collier, the late Solicitor Gen.
eral, respecting the Confederate Cotton Loan.

The question submitted was as follows :
"4Whether or not merchants and others. on
being sued in England by the Governrnent of
the United States; for property or money held,
by thern at the termination of the war 13e-
longing to the Southern States, may not suc-
cessfully plead the confederate moyen percent.
éotton bonds s a set-cd; to, the extent, of the
amount that each defendant rnay hold of
them V' "4Opinion. In the event of the
United States Government suing in the Courts
of this country for debte due, or property 13e.
longing te the late Confederate Governrnent,
I arn of Ôpinion that defendants, who rnay 13e
holders of Confederate Cotton Bonds, are en-

titled to set up a counter dlaim against, the
U3. S. Government in respect of theee bonds.
The'counter dlaim will 13e founded on the
principle, that if the United States asaert in
our Courte dlaims aocruing to 'them. through
their succession to the property anid rights of
the late Confederate Governrnent, they are
bound by the liabilities of that Goverament."

COUNTY OF' MEGANTIC.

By proclamation, dated march 16th, the
periods of holding the terme of the Circuit
court for the County of Megantic, District of

Arthabaska, have been altered, and the terme
ffxed a follows: Three terme, each of five
dayn te 13e held at the village of Invernesa,ý
fromý the 13th to, the 1Tth of Mardi June,
and Decei>13er) both days inclusive.

April; 1867.1
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BAR 0F LOW9R CANADA.
-The following aie«the admieuions to, practice
and to etudy in the Distruict of Montreal,
since October, 1866, the date of our laat
Est. It i. to, b. observed that the names
of those only are given who have actu-
ally r*ceived their Diploma on payjmmi of
iksfoes. It will be for the Couneil to seo
that.gentlemen who aspire to the honor of a
Diplonia, but refuse to pay their fees, do flot
practice illegally. We may add bore that an
effort is now being made to, enfbrce payxrient
of arrears of annual subsoriptions due by
xnezbers. The readiest niethod would be
that adopted, we believe, in Upper Canada,
viz., render it imperative on attorneys to
take out a certificate at the beginning of.each
year, without which they would be disquali.
led from practising.

ý]a»NI8IOM To NECnc&~

BANKRUPY-ASSIGNMNS.

X&XI 07 ZNOLVEIiT.

Bedard, Elle....................
Mie, Thoip.... ................

rp=withGeo.

andsprtnwo N. & A .ai.
Brouseauk Eon............
umer junoma.............

. oreon Apviuus
andbasDaner Jae. . B=

caude, 1~Iand, eodn bulee.
Bqoesarrr Ceod..............

Clr, Jon..............
mente, Ad&:au.. ::...........

Clinton, ie Jam. .....
Cochrn, Rerit............ý
C6e P.éarerhore............

ClrJoe................
Dobsp, Jam..................
Duleaui, ThmaC................
Cocra, oa t................
Côte, Al1eaner...............

Fobe, Jhosh................8'ulile, J H .................
Gds, WJaes ..............
Dupant, William oid
]irel, hoasrt...........
Gunue, Jlame.......... ......

Gardn, Wi amthrXi...........
Hafir, Jn s H .................
HaMll, obrt K..............

Haokett, James and Henry.
Harper, Richard ...........

Bt. Amne de la Péad....
Lindsay..............
$t. RIrai, C.E.........

Moutreai.............

Ramiton ............
St. gyacInthe ....

St. R ...........

Windsor... ...
Napange....... ..

ASSIGNUE.

A. B. Stewart....
S. C. Wood.
A. B. Stewart. ...

EUSimmnO.

Montreal.....
Lindsay..
Montréa...

DÂATZ 0r NO-
Tien TO WMIU

OL-4Ju[8

Feb. 2opcd.
Maroh 18tb.
Maroh 28rd.

T. Sauvge..... IKonteai.M. arch lith.

W. F. Flndlay ... Hamnilton.... March lith.
T. Sauviasas. .... [Montres!.Feb. mSth.
J. R. Âr!nsrong. jSt. Catherines. Marcki Uth.

T. ~Suvdgem~....

J. MoCrue ...
W. S. Robinson-.

Quebec .............. Wm. Walker.
Township of Fenelon .... S. C. Wood.
Wooditok........... jas. Mcwhlrter.
Tllsonburg ............ as". MKoWtlrtr..
Peterborough ......... Gorge leUQuebc.........Wm Be".....
Verohèrs J.....ohn Whyte.

Brantfo ............. Aà. W. ,mith:...
oronto.............. I a

...e............. A. Fraser.
.ing.t.. John Whyts.::

.aàtn........ . JK asn ..
Brantford ............ A.~~~ V .150W....:
Welland.............. jinies oIsii
Morrlsburg, C.W ...... Jhn Whyte.

A.B. Steart..
IOwen..od........... CeorgpJ. Gaie..
IngeraoUl.............. j. Kefbùe.Ingersol..............as. IclIt.
Magg CE........... A. M. 8tW
Loandon4.............J. L. Terrill..
Londonh............s. Churcher...ulh....Newton..

.-, rh fh

Montres]..re U2pd.
igo4itn. March lSth

üâ... a c %th
Windsor..Mardi 2Oth-
Napatnee. Pb. 26th-
Quebec.....Feb. 2th.
Lindsay...Mavch Mth
Woodetock. Y~rl~h
Woodatock.. March 27th*
Petprboquagh March 19$h-
Qjiebec. .. March l5th.
Moutreal:. ,lOb. aith.
Branitford.... March 18th.ý

.Mareh 4th.flre. Mrh1t» ...Feb. 2bth.
ailtn Mrch l8th.

Mont".... Feb. 28th.
Bratford. Feb. 27th.
Zelan. rc h lBth.

Mote Mareh 6th.
Mote.. rob 4th.

Owren Sound. March l9th.
Woodotock.. Nareb 2sth.
WoQdstook. Ijsrch 2th.
Sherbrooke:. *Marohl8th.

Guelph ... Marok Mh.

Oscar Prévost.....1-lm t.h 8 tl
Msjjoire DesJardina..2ndJn., 866 SOth OO.r

AI~~ ~ ons Bol ..... hO t h e.,m 00.6lLouis N. Demers... 2ndOct., 18 lSt amFerdinand David ..... l7th Do. 1 3962th 4Mc,1
Lèon L. Corbel ..... 17th Dec.,1Bu612th Deo.,186.
Arthuir B. Longpré . 8M Jan.,1805 5t Jan.,1867
Olivier Augé.......... 17th De.,86 h Joýn.,186T
John A. Bothweill7th DEc.,156 l5)th March'67
Emery Perrn........lB: Ith March'67 lfth Marh'67
Guillaume N. L. Beaudry 16th March'671th Iarh6T-
Moise Corbeil ......... 161h Maroh6Tlà lea=h'6T
Antoine C. H. Prevoat.. l9th Maro.i 67 it-pl186T
É~. A. Ramnsay ........ 16th March'67 4th Apr1ýlB67

ADMISSIONS TeO TTDY..

NANES. DATE op ADuMmeor.
Bd. Cornwallis Monk .... 16th October, 18M6.
L. A. MoConvilie ....... .. 17th Dsiber, 1866.
Daniel Darby......... .... 1Tth Deenber, 18M6.
R. Fisher... .............. Ith De m6.
Y. David................. 7th Decamber, 1866.J. A. Oulmet.......lth December, 1866.
Wm. de 11=111ret. 6t arh 1867.

[April, 1867. -
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NÂàXE O1? INSOLVEET.

HfglbohsJoseph............S
Hitn, John11 ........... ........ L

Hogbon Arthur...... ......... T
HomMZnosep A. ............ 8
Howard, Hiley..............Il 
Hunter, Imaac..............
Jacobs, Joseph BE..............
-Joues, James ................. T

Joberl, Ambrio David.. .....
Kano, Johnx A ................... A
Réglo, Morse ..................... B
Kesbyi Wilâim...............G
Korr,bDawson, jun............ ::.c
Ketr, Jaméq....................(

Kimbail, John PrOehemm.........
Rig, John................... .T

Roma, Henry....................
Lalrré, imest Alphonseo........C
Lsstou, Thomai...............¶T

L'Ecuyer, Joe....... ....... 8
McCowbrey JO ................
McDeoottcPs ................
McDotigsi, Robert ..............

Icaht, John D............. 1
McGarvoy, William ............. * (

MCGarvoy William H ............ i
Mclutosh, John ................. J
Meleuxie, William ...... ....... I
Molhorson, Robert.............J
Mejof, Charles B.................I
MalIoy, Peter WMMsd...........I
lmrsh, George F ............... 1

Mroaqýeorg Jacob .......... (
Martini iýpç0 .. .............. I
MorroIw, Mèe..................I
O'Leamry, Joreàiah...- -ý.........:
Park, Iloron................. .Pto, Andrew & Co........... .
Peter, John Sdm...............
Ripley, RIjah HoRy ............

R Â e mos...................
Ruford, John...............
ffe. JIarieý-Pierre Ci............I

Saubora William ..............
Simon, and Henry Ho ..........
Smnith, ichar..................
Smith, Malcolm................
Spenco, James ................
Starr, Milton Hutton.........
Stewart, John ................
8toeking, Jated..................
Summers ÂAdrow ..............

eno;,John.... ........
o ,John................

Thompbcu, Willia A .......
Trudeau, N..........4.

a lmer su Wllam
7eo ,b .......... ........

I DAI"8 oir NO
n~i»Ncu -~ASSGEN. E.~EOE.TrisE TO YIR

CLAM~.

Ia...............
iudeay . ............ 8
orouto ............
tausteadl Plain.....
amilton ............. J

0wal ofEsoqueslng.. .Joudoný.............I
O3r»hi Of Saltfleeî..

.rherslbi« .........
Loxton Faia ......... i
Reolph...............
ioderich.............
"oo...............I
imcoo ..............
owushdp of Stanley..
,ondon..............
fttawa ............ ..
owuahlp of ... ato...
t. Antoine Abbé ..
lart .................. I
arum ... ............. I
'orouto..............~owushlp of Minto ...~ait.................
'otroi..............
'orouto, .............
ffitchol............
WYakerton .........
loilin, C.W .........
3rampton.. i.........
Eownabip of Eldoný-- .
)ttawa ..............

Lindsay...............
CE ..........

Elaini............Peterborough .........
WVest Farnha.

EJmbro:..............
Longueul, C.E....
St. Rémi .............

p.of Waterloo, C. W ...
Plessisville de Somerset. .
Colliugwood ..........
Lindsay...............
Brantford ........... .
Gieorgetown, C. W ...
St. Johns, C. E...
Hamilton. -.. .. ......
Summorstown, C. W. 
Loudon .............
Ficton...............
Beaverton ..... à......
Township of Roxt4n. -
Saritas...... ...

lcoig Stevenson
.C.-Wood ......

V. T. Maou.
.L. Tettl- .
J. Mson..

rohn Lynich ..

iJ. Miaou.
Sauvagean...

ff'm. Coot ..
rhos. SaunderS..-
i. Pollock ...
&. A. Macxpc0hlif
L. J. Doniy......
i. Polloo ...
L,. Lawraon..
Francis Clemow.-
[boa. Miler ..
r. sauv- aeuý...
George Stevenso
Gieorge Stevenson
Tbornas Clarkson
Thiomas Saunderi
Alex. MoGregot.
W. F. Findlay...
Thomas Clarksom
Thos. Millet .W. Colina ...
A. B. Stewrart...

Itaucl CleumoW.-
r.8. Btown..
Tho@. Miller.
8. C. Wood.
A. M.- Smith.
W. y. Flndly...
james Campbell..
John Whyte.
Don. Sutherland.
Jas MeWhlrter.

T. S. Brown.
T. Savga. .

Wm. Walker...

&..W. Smth..:.
!Iaa Huntet..6.
1-T S. Brown....
IW. Roets.i
John Whyt%...
rrhos. Churcinie.
X.McL. B MkU
James Modb.

Q eoSt

WRIT O? TiÂCMEAT

Chares G Wal= ................ . I Foote, j, w. golden, thatham,.W .. e M

SMd John MR. Glbert... 1
Adam Brown Oco Hamhilton Gillespie,} Edward Foley............ GOderlahi ......... man t 1h.

"d & H. W. Rosth. --- i............<Ândrew Eatcon and James Woodatok ........ Kath 111h.
Géto Bank...................... i c~It....... ht

Jon oyd sd J pj A. Ârh! Ton Mueh......... IOuu"yBarrie ......: 1h
Jamm Austin &2 11lian BuchuOli..Brooko Lam Ile Guelph. ]Cmh 112
William B. Sandhvrd sadAlm. MelnueS jas. Guan: lu. bt Woodstoc

Aplil, 1867.1

Bau. .....

8.sd P .

Hramplton.
London..

Montrel..
Windsor..
St.Jobns#C.E.
Guelph .i.
Goderlch ..
Cobour --..
Simcoe ...
(ioderlch. .
London ..

Otwa ...
S tratford .
konfreal. .

akrums ...
saais....
Toroto..
Gulph..
Gai ..
Hamiliton ....

Strstord..
Shlerrok..

Montrei.

Woodbrok..

Montreal..

Montrea1..
Berin, C. W.
Quebec ....

Branthrd....

icon.

TdtOb.

of ]E*

2 hnd.

MarcL .Oth.
MrIl 2m1h

Match Oth.

March 8ith.

Match l6th.
.Feb. 21d.
Fob. ilSrd.

Match 111h.
Fob. 12th.
Feb. 251h.

Match 26th.
March 141h.
Match éth.

lob. ~d
Match 201h
March 2nd.
Match lSth.
March OtIi.
MIareh 251h
Match lBt.

MM.
MOh 

lob. 28th.
Match 28rd.
Match Sth.

h 4th.

lob. 28th.
Match 261h.
llarch 18th .
Match 111h.

Fob. 251h
Match 151h.

Math 2»1.

fib.
Match Ith.
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TESTAmETAIT BREVITY. - One Charles
Bireueing the proprietor, in hie lifetime, of
the music store at 'No. 701 Broadway, died
in 1863, leaving an estate of $35,000, and the
following will: "4When I die, Regina Kauf-
man shail have ail I leave behind me. C.
Breusing. A. Hirech, M. Hlirsch (witneeses)."
Âfter, some yeare of litigation the will hau
been declared to be valid.

LAW JOURNAL 1IEPOR!FS.

PRIVY dOUNCIL CASE.

GUGY o. BROWN.

Movocake cç,wucng hie own case-Righi to

H1rZ that an advocate of Lower Canada
acting as attorney .of record for himeelf in a
suit to ,ihich hie je a party, je entitled to the
usuel "lattorney's fees."7

Judgment of the Lordse of thse Juicial Comn.
mittee of thse PIvW Council on thse ilppeal of
G!ugy v. Rrowi, fr&m Canada : delivered 'let
.FebruaSy, 1867.

Present:
SIR JAMES W. COLLn.
SIR EDWÂRD) VAUGHAN< WILLIAMS.
Sm Rmcu.uw TomxN KiNDiERS4y.

This case je an Appeal from the Decree
Of the Court of Queen's Rench for Lower
Canada: dated the l9th of December, 1862.
By this Decree a judgment dated the 2nd
of Novemnber, 1861, of the Superior Court
of the District of Quebec, was revereed. That
judgment was pronounced by a single judge
(Taschereau) on a motion made by the
present, appellant to review the prothono-
tary'e taxation of a bill of costs which had
been submitted to'him to be taxed, by the
appellant: under a prior judgment of the last-
mentioned, Court upon a proceeding called
"éan* opposition," %warding him costa as
againet the reepondent generally by the words
"lavec dépens." The question, and the only
question, raised and decided in the two Courts
was whether the appellent, who was an advo-
cate and attorney duly admitted therein, and
had appeaed persnallY in Court and conduot-
ed hie own ease as attorney on redord, wae
entitled. under the eaid judgmnent to charge in

hie bill of costs and to have ailowed, on the
taxation thereof againet the respondent, cer-
tain fees claimed and charged by him in re-
spect of hie character of attorney. Judge
Taschereau decided in the affirmative; the-
Court of Queen's Bench in the negative.

The rule for deciding this question, as it was
eaid by C. J. Lafontaine, in Brown v. Gugy
(11 Lower Canada Reports, 407), muet le
furniehed brereference to the French and not
to the English law, because the then exieting:
French law was dominant in Lower Canada.
when it was conquered in 1769, spid conse-
quently that law continues to be dominant.
there, eubject to any alterationswhich have
ibeen introduced by L-egielative Acte or other
competent authority.

It je neceesary, therefore, to -inquire what.
thé old French law was with reference to this,
subject.

On behalf of the appellent several authori-
ties were cited, the principal of'which are,
"Le Parfait Procureur" (Edition 1705>,,
Pigeau, Ferrière, And Serpillon, These are
for the moat part stated in the appeilant's case,
and referred to by Mr. Justice Taschereau
in il Lower Canada Reports, 484--486. And
their Lordships are of opinion, in accordance-
with the opinions of Mr. Justice Meredith and
Mr. Justice Taschereau, that the passages cited
from these books constitute a preponderance
of authorities in the French law, for allowing
fees to 'an attorney who, appeaue as such
in hie own case.

But it was argued for the respondent, that.
the old French law has, at ail events, been
dieplaced by modern authorities. It je cer-
tainly true that although in the cae which is
the subject of appeal, when in the Superior-
Court of Quebec, Judge Taschereau adhered.
to the old French law, and decided the case
9.coordingly in favor of the attorney'e claim
(see Il Lower Canada Reports, 493), yet on
three earlier occasions the Court of Queen's
Bench decided the contrary, in dieregard of-
that law, and held that an attorneyconducting
hie own case je not entitled. Two of thesecases-
were decided by a majority of three to two
Judges, in Brown v. Gugy (11 Lower Canada
fleports, 401>, and Gugy v. Ferguson (ibid,
409) ; and a third case of Fournier v. Cannon

222 [Apfle
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-as cited by* Mr. Justice'Mereith, in hie
judgment in the prusent ease (ose Record, p.
22),"in wiiicii he iihimseif and ai the. otiier

-Judges cf tiie Queen's B.ncii appear te have
.concurred.

In the judgment new under appeal, Mr.
Justice Meredith, although iie tiiought it riglit

rtc agree with tiie majority cf tii. Court, de-

el ared that hie ewn contraryeOpiiicn (express-
ed in Gugy v. Fergusen) stili remained un-

echanged ; and Mr. Justice Mondelet agre.d
in that unciianged opinion, and differed from
the. otiier Judges cf the. Court.

Mr. Justice Ayiwin appears te rest hie judg-
ment mainiy on the. argument that the tariff
gives fees, te, gttcrneys only, and thus in effect

denies them te parties wiio are not attorneys,
and that a person who appears in person can-
not eall iimseif an attorney. In answer te

this it may be observ.d, that an attorney wiic

-conducts hie own case, and describes iiimself
on tii. face cf tii. prcceedinge net as a party
suing or defending in person, but as attorney
-on record, a6cepta by that very ast ail the.
duties and responsibilities wiiicii the practice

,of the. Court imposes on atterneys acting for

ordinary clients. Mr. Justice Mereditifunds
hie judgment mereiy on tiie propriety cf a

judge' s deferring te, tii. autiirity cf adjudged

cases. Mr. Justice Badgiey, in substance,
takes the. Mme view as Mr. Justice Aylwin,
*witii the. addition that he reies on the circum-

stance that in the case cf an attcrney appear-

ing fcr iuneif, inasmucii as in the proce.d-

ing by way cf"I inscription en faux," the law
requires a apeciai procuration frcm the. party
te, hie attorney, as the. foundation cf tii. pro-
zceeding, tiiere wouid be an abaurdity in taking

sucii a special Power cf attorney from a man

to hiseef; and furtiieri that tii. proceeding
by way cf"1 distraction de dépens" would not

b. practicabie, because the occasion for it

culd neyer arise. But their Lordshipa are

constrained te observe that they cannet under-
stand iicw tiiese are good resens for disai-
lcwing te the. attorney hie *féeu for services

.perfcrmed in tiie cause as an attorney.
It wiii b. obsrved that in me one of tiiese

judgmenta is tiiere any deaiing with the. au-

tiiorities cited on behalf cf tii. appellant fromn

the. old Frenchi iaw books in faveur cf the at-

torney's right. The judges do not at ail deny
that tiiere are sueh &uthorities, or attexnpt to

distinguish them. Mr. justice Duvai aiosne;
in hie judgment in the earlier case cf Brown

o. Gugy (printed in the. appellant'a Oaa., page
4), says that the opinion of Serpillon on thus

point is of littie weighit being founded oni

fauity reasoning oniy, and quctes a passag

from De Jousse, as to the rights cf avocates,
go a cenfiicting autiierity. But Mr. Justice
Meredith observed (11 Lewer Canada Reports
412), é"Tbat autiiority (De Jousse) is not ap-

plicable here in Canada, wiiere advccates are

aise attorneys. It muet be recoilected that in

France the right cf action for fees was net

cniy denied to advccates, but suchl as dlaim-

ed themn were struck from. the. Relis." And
this appears to b. the, only. authcrity which,

has been cited on behaif cf the respendent
frcm the French iaw bocks in deniai cf the.
attorney' s right to féeu.

With respect te the argument feunded on
the Tariff cf Fees, the. Court cf Queen's Beach
cf Lewer Canada in autiiorized byseveral Mta.
tutes to make and eatabliah Tarifae of Feo's for
the eounsei, advccates, and attorneys practis.
ing therein. But the, object cf such, a Tariff
appears te us te b., net te confer féeu on any

one, or te deprive any one cf tiiew, but sim-

PIY te fi the amount cf them for particular

services don. by such efficers. If at thé~time

cf making the. Tariff an attorney acting for

himseif in a cause was, according te. the au-

thorities cited by the. appeliant, entitied te

such feus as wouid have been payable -to au-

etiier attorney acting on iei bohait; it asureiy

was net meant by the. Tariff te alter th. law,
anddeprive him cf such fues altegetiier, but
inerely to regulate the. anieunt to, b. paid te,

hum. On this point their Lordsiiips cencur
witii the view taken Ly Mr. Justice Meredith
in Qugy V. Ferguson (11 Lower Canada Re-
ports p. 418), wiiere that iearned judge says,
ci t is undeniable that the. appeliant is an. at-

torney, and tiiat h. lias performed certain ser-
vices in tuis cause for wiiicii, wiien performed
by an attorney, the Tariff aiiows certain féeu;

and I reaiiy cannet see anything iii tii. law,

or in reason, te prevent the. appellant, an at-
terney, ftom receiving the. feus usually inci-

dent te the. services wiiich h. perforrned."

April, 1867.1
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But it is intirnae ini the judgment of C.
J.Lafon ee ini Brown 9. Gugy, and ass.ted

in the judgmest of Mr. Justic Aylwin in the
present case, that the practice bas been to
dimallow &es te attorneys conducting their own
ase. And if this practice bail been shown

te b. unifrni and long-estarblished, it Woulid
Certa"Y bave gone far to prove that the, old
authOrities were not te b. ielied on.

But there appeau to be sme mistake on
this subjeot.; for it ie said by Mr. Justice Me-
redith, in Gugy v. Ferguson (il Lower Cana-
da Reports, 418), idThe prarctice in this coun-
try mary, I think, be said te be in favour of the
attorney. The Prothonotary of the Superior
Court, an officer of great experience, informe
us that ini the Urne of Chief Justice &gwell
fies ini sueh cases were not allowed ; but t
in the Lime of Sir James Stuart the practioe
was te allow them ; that the last-rnentioned
practice has continued ever ince ; and h.
bas given us a note of four cases in which at-
torneys appearing irt their own cases have
been allowed their fees. Under these circurn-
stances I think it doubtfiil whether any change
in the practice as te this matter ought to h.
made, ".d that if a change were determined
on, it ouglit te b. made se as not te affct
pending cue.

Whether'thc Court of Queen's Bench might
lawfiully alter the. law under th. statutory
power eonlbrred by the Conaolidated Statutes,
cap. 77, se. 16, 1l "te make sud establishsauch
rules cf practice a are requisite for regulatuag.
the due conduct of the causes, matters, and
business before the said Court," it is unneces-
mary te decide ; for the Court has in fact made
ne such rul., nor has the. law been arltered by
amy leglative Act, or other competent au-
tlicnity.

W. therefbe think it was the duty of the
judgeO Of thie Court te administer the old
Frefch law, and that they could mot alter it,
or deeline te apply it, oni grounds cf supposed
,exPEdieny as theY appear te have done in
the judgment ini the. present case, and the
pr.ceding Case On whieh that judgment was
founded.

For these reasns, their Lordehipg will ad-
vise Her Majesty that it should h. reversed.

Their Lordships do not Lhink iL should be

revened with coot, becausethe. appollant iad
a full opportnpity of briaging thie point before
this Committe., and cf obtaining their jdg-
ment when the. former case of Brown,. Gugy
was before them (2 Moo. N. S., 341). Rad
the present appellant then proeecuted. hie
cross appeal, the question whus3h is thme sut>
ject of the present appeal would have been
then decided. His negleot te do se bas b;eea
the occasio,'n of the costs of this appeal having:
been incurred ; and their Lordahips therefore
tbink h. ought not to e âH. ow.d then.0

SUPERIOR COURT.
Felbruary 28th.

CAMPBELL v. THE LIVERPOOL AND
LONDON INSURANCE COMPANY.
Itiao-otice go Insurer of c7uinge inS

ocm~pation ofpreniae inarcc.
A policy of insurance çontAined a clause

stipulating, that in the event of any change
in the occupation of the premiees insured, cf
a nature te increase thc risk, the insured
should h.bound te give notice thereof te* the
company in writing. The premises were o.
cupi.d as a saloon, without, notice te the Com-
pany. A fine having occurred, and an action

eiigbrcught on Uic poliy:-
lled that the insured harving failed te

give notice in writimg cf the cha"ge in the oc-
cupation cf the premises, could not recover.

Hegc alse, that tic insurers alone were tiie
judges as te whether there was a greater or
leus risk ineurred byr Uic occupation cf the.

arnmese a havern or saloon.

This was un action te recover under a
jolicy the tos suahained by fin. Tic case
was tried before Mmdii J., and a special jury>
on the 12th cf May, 1866, and a verdict was
fcund in favor of the. plaintiff. The plain-
tiff MOY.d for judgment on the verdict, and
the defendants moved te set amide the verdict,
and for judgm.nt in their favor nion obalan1e
veredieto.

BERTHELOT, J. The plaintiff brings the
preeent action, as representativa cf J. C.
Prank, for $3,000, amount cf inisurante
cffected 4Lh November, 1861, on a building
described in the policy as a four tenement.
houe, situate art thc corner cf Pinnacle and,
Front Streeta, Beleville, C.W. This build-

We mr Indebted te Mfr. 1. T. Wotblanpoou, f
Québec, for a oopy of the above Judgment
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ing wau destroyed by âmr on. the 1l3th of 'Jan-s

uary, 1865. The defendants having refuse be

Wo psy the amonmt claimed, the plaintiff ii,- Pl

stituted the present suit on the Tth of Juiy, f

1865. Several pieu8 have been fied, but the hi

one on which the preseiit contestation turnsep
is that by which the defendants invoke the p

second condition on the back of the policy or tl

contract of insuran0e. By this condition it la ti

stipulated that in the event of any change in t

the occupation of the buildings, of a nature,~

Wo increase the risk, the insured should be a

bound Wo give notice thereof in writing Wo the t]

Company, and to psy an additional preminni,

in default of which the policy wouid be nuil. il

There is no doubt that such a condition is a

part of the contract which muet be strictly
observed. On this piea the plaintiff has i

joined issue by answering that there had been j
no change of occupation of a nature Wo aug-

mient the risk,4 and that the Company had no

;ight Wo an additional premiu'n. That after

the ino qSurn' Wa been effected several

elia1»ge of oooi"aton had tsken place- wilh

jhe consent of the defendanto, amont others,4

that these buildings ba" been ooc-upied ua

vinegar InanufcWtry iminedately before their

occupation as a tavern, and that the defend-

ants hmd sançtioned tis..occupation as a

vipegar manufactorY, which ws more dan-

gerous than a tavern. That the defendants,

or their agent at Belleville, Mr. Ohandier,

knew that the premises in question were Oc-

çupied as a tavern, and that the insurance

wVas renewed on the 4th November, 1864, on

payment of the same premium.
The case was submitted Wo a jury On 1% sug"

gMUton or &ous embracingthe.whole contesta-

tion, aud more espeoially on the two points

which now constitute the only pointe in dis-

pute, vi.,. jet. Whother the occupation of the

prome au a taveru increased the riek ; 2nd.

Whether the defondSii4 directly, or by Mfr.

Chandier, tj eir agent4t Belleville, had consent-

e4 Wo tbis occupation, so, as Wo preclude them

from invokiiig the second condition above

mentioned. Ten of the jury replied Wo the

seventh question, that the premises had been

occpied sa vinegar inanufacWory long before

the 4th of jnuSry, 1864, and that this risk was

as grea us iat of a tavern. But this cannot

. 0
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rve as a ground for deciding the Point ried
tween the parties, for the Insurance Oom-

ny mught have permitteda vinegarsnU*
ctory, orcelosed their eyes to tkis fct, and yet

ave a perfect right to complain of the occu-

ition of the premises as a tavern. The Oomz-

iny alone were the judgeâ as to, whether

iere wau a greater Or a leu risk wnrW by

îe introduction Of S taverne and solong as

îe Company were not notifxId of the fact in

rriting, or did not do anything equivalent to

nadmission of the change, they proerved.

Eeir right.
To thesthqnestion- "Wasthe Ooxpanyor

te agent, at Belleville aforesid, hotifled or

ýware, before the occurrence of the said fire,

Mn how, of the occupation of the said bnild-

ngs and premiss as a, tavern T' ten of the

inrors answered, iithere js no evidence of the

"'ompany having been notified of its being Oc-

mupied as a taver, ,bu ed lâin jkù1cL agentL vuG

zwcare of il.'? The latter part of tbis answer

LB but little agtisactQy, and expresse a great

deai of doubt inithe minds o?these ten jupr.

To the 9th question, thiey replied "h, the

inb.titutiol -of a tavern for a vinegar manu-

factory did not increase the risk to an extent

to justify an increase of preinium. -I have ai-

ready said that it was for the defendants alone

to decide, whether the risk wus thereby in-

creased or diminiehed.
The severai answers cf the jury being in

favor of the plaintif,) the defendan±s have been

compelled to moye that, notwitistiidi the

verdict and the answers of the jury, judgmett

be rendered in their favor. Two queutions, of

law and of fMo34 present theseelvea for deci-

sion. On whom *did it devolve to deterniine

and to say whether the occupation as a taverli

wu mo<re dangeioui, and gave rise to, the pay-

mnent ofsan additional premium? The renewal

of the insuraiice by the payment of the pre-

,niaim in November, 1864, should be consider-

ed a new insurance effecte on that, day. A

few authorities will show what wus the duty

of the iusured, who muet be suppose WO have

given, or who should, at leasI have given on

that day a description and designation stating

thqnew occupation. PothierNo. 199. "L'o-

bligation que la bonne foi impose aux parties,

de ne rien dissimuler de ce qu'en"e savent sur
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les choses qui sont de la substance du contrat
ne concerne ordinairement que le for de a
consciençe. Il en est autrement de l'obliga
tion qu'.le impose à chacune des parties, d
ne pas induire l'autre en erreür, par de fausses
déclarations sur les chosesqui sont de là subs
tance du contrat : celle-ci concerne lefor exté
rieur. Ces fausses déclaratiork peuvent don.
ner lieu, dans le for extérieur, à faire pronon-
cer la ntdliU du contrat." "lCela alieu quand
même l'assuré aurait fait, sans mauvaisefoi,
cette fausse déclaration, étant lui-même dans
l'erreur. Car il y a cette différence dans tous
les contrats intéressés, entre le cas auquel l'une
des parties ne dit pas ce qui est, et le cas au-
quel elle dit c' qui n'est pas. Dans le premier
cas, elle n'est pas tenue de ne l'avoir.pas dit,
si elle ne le savait as ; mais dans le second
cas, elle est tenue, si ce qu'elle a dit ne se
trouve pas véritable, et a induit l'autre partie
en erreur ; debetpr.astre rem itd esse ut afr-
mavit."?

Boulay-Patyon Emérigon, Vol. 1, pp. 16, 17.
On est coupable de dol vis-à-vis des assureurs

non-seulement lorsque, pour se procurer des as-
surances,ou pour les inviter à se contenterd'une
Prime moindre, l'on affirme ou l'on fait entendre
des faits contraires à la vérité, mais encore
lorsque l'on dissimule des circonstancesgraves
qu'il leïir eut été important de conhaitre avant
de souscrire la police."

Quenault " Assurances Terrestres," No
374. " L'erreur qui tombe sur la substance
de l'objet du contrat est en effet par elle-même
une cause de nullité. Or, on doit regarder
comme substantielles dans le contrat d'as-
surance, toutes les circonstances qui peuvent
augmenter ou changer les risques dont se
charge l'assureur. L'opinion du risque est ce
qui détermine le consentement de l'assureur:
si la spécification de la chose assuréb et des
risqun faite par l'assuré dans la police, n'en
a donné qu'une fausse opinion à l'assureur,
l'assurance doit être annulUée, comme n'ayant
été consentie que par erreur." Lastly, I shail
cite from Boudousquié "Traité de l'Assurance
contre l'Incendie," -No. Ili. "L'assuré doit
donc déclarer, à l'assureur, la nature des ob-
jets qu'il fait assurer, celle des construttions,
la destination des b&timens, les professions
qu'on y exerce, les denrées ou matières hasar-

deuses qui y sont renfermés, leur communica-
a tion, leur rapprochement ou leur réunion avec

d'autres bâtimens ou d'autres objets d'un
risque plus grave." It was then, by law, the

1 duty of the insured to make known the change
ofprofession, or change of occupation which

- had taken place, at the time of the renewal
of the insurance in November, 1864. It was,
according to law, for the [nsurance Company
alone to determine whether theyý would charge
a higher premium for a tavern than for a
dwelling or a vinegar manufactory.

And now as to the question of fact and
evidence laid before the Jury. It has been
clearly proved that the occupation of à house
as a vinegar manufactory does not occasion an
increase of premium, and consequently no
presumption unfavorable to the defendants
arises from the fact that they were aware
that, previous to the occupation of the pre
mises as a tavern, they had been used for
a vinegar manufactory. It has been equally
proved, beyond a doubt, by various insurance
agents, that the occupation as a tavern inva-
riably causes an increase of premium, and I
may add that this is a fact very generally
known by all those who have prenises to in-
sure.

There only remains the considertion of the
pretensfon that Mr. Chandler, the defendant's
agent, was aware or should have been aware
on the day he consented to the renewal of the
insurance in November, 1864, that the pro-
perty, or part of the property was occupied byone Crouet as a tavern or saloon, which know.
ledge, according to the plaintiff's pretensions,would deprive the defendants of the benefit
claimed by themn from the change of occupa-
tion of the premises, and from the absence of
any notification in writing to thern of this
change. On this head we have the evidence
of.1r. Chandler, which evidence ba not been
controv'rted. Mr. Chandler epresses hlm.
self in these terms: " Two or three days
after the fire I first heard of the said premises
being occupied as a tavern. I swear I never
heard of it, never had any intimation of it; did
not know of it in any way before. Had Mr.
Frank notified me in writing or informed me
of a change in the occupation of the said pre.
mises, and that there was a tavern there, I
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eheuld have charged extr ansd notified the

office in Mentreal of it- I would have charged

hum, had it been left to myseif, 7a 6d extraor
10, according to the new tarifil' This positive

statement of Mr. Chandler ie to soxne#extent

cen&imed and strengthe'ied by the testimony of

Mr. Frank on the saine point : " It ie not st

ail likely that I sent, I may Bay I neyer did

send, a notice in writing to the Company that

the heuse in question was occupied as a grocery
and saloon. I gave no notice in writing te

that effeot I think I gave a verbal notice, I

would notpoiivl?/ swear I did." The con-

tinuation of Mr. Franes teetimoiiy on thie

point shows that he has no récollection of

having given such notice, nor of the place

-where he gave it, and he ended with this ex-

pression, 1I cannot caîl t.he fact to mind st

ail."

There is, nevertheleas, the latter part of the

auswer of the ten jurore to the 8th question

quoted above. This part of that answer is a

weak «s the part et 1Mr. Frank',s evideuce juet

cited. It in only the sequel to i4, for there je

nothing in the prcof which can justify this

anewer in the face of the precise testiniony of

Mr. Chandler on this point.

1Nt iseVroper te observe that Mr. Chanedler,

agent of. the CompaiiYe took exception ta the

fact that he had not received notice in writing

of the new destination or occupation of the pre-

mises, in the firet conversation which he had

after the fire-only a few days after,-with the

plaintifl's brother, Mr. A. A. Campbell. The

latter reporte their conversation on the sub-

ject.

From ail that has been stated above, we

must neceesarly corne te the conclusion that

the defendante, and their agent, Mr. Chandler,

had neyer been uotified in writing aocording

te the second condition on the back of tht

pollcy ; sud there is ne evidence that Mr.

Chandler was aeare that the tavern ef Crbuei

had rePlaced the vinegar man'ifactery. Evesi

if he had kuowu it, this would not have pre

veuted the defeudants from invoking thé se

cond condition of the policyi Which impose

ou the iusured a formai obligation to givi

notice in writing of any change in the premisei

ineured, which was of a nature te increas th,

risk of the insurere. Ses Quenanît, pp. 62>

63, 64. Nos. 74, 75.
As te the waiver resulting from. the lueur

suce Company rnaking ether objections, then

was nothing te prevent the defendants fron

invoking other grounds of objection, accerdini

te the principle ef French law, that the debta

may at auy stége of the cas oppose every ex

ception, or ground et exception which avail

him. Moreover, in the case et Barslon ve

Royal Insurance Ce, L. C. Reporte a pleadinj

of the, sanie kiud was admitted sud ailewed

after the defendaute had ffled other exception

which they sfterwards abandoned. .

Verdict set aside, and judgment for th

I.

e
I.

g

1,
s

<T. J. C. ÀbboU, Q. C., for the plaiutiffe.

S. BetAune, Q. C., for the defeudaute.

COURT OF QUEEN'8 BENCHR.-APEàl
BIDE.

MARLOR STg.

IRELAND, <plaintiff in the Court below)

Appellant ; and DUCHESNAY ET 'RBp

(liers-sa385 in the Court beiow) Respond-
ente-

iIractic,&-Husband and Wjfe-"l Party ina

cause "-C- S. L. C;, cap. 82, sec. 14, 15.

Held, that the husbaud et a marchandeltdJ-
liqtse séparée de biens by marriage coutraOt:
who is nierely brousht inte the cause te

authorize hie wife., le net a Ilarty, in a

cause"l withiu the meaulng ofC M. L. C.,

c. 82, s. 15, sud cannet be examined as a

witness for or against hie. wife-
The rule ofTIawjprohibit>g husbaud, aud

wife from. being exasned for or againet each,

other in civil 'cases, suffere ne exception in

the case where the huisbaud is the agent of hie

wife, a marchGitJe publique, and sole manager
of her business under a power ef attorney.

-This was au appeal froim a judgmsnt ren-

dered in the Superier Court at Montresl, bY

BoeilSoi J., on the 3Iet Mayi 1865p dismis-

*siug the plaintiff's contestation et the respond-

-enta' declaratien on a saisie-arU
1 The plaintife having ebtained a judginent

eagainst eue William Maume, took eut a sai-

9 aie-arr8i, attaching goodei sud meneysbelong-

B ing te the defendant in the hande ot Marie

Apri4 1867.1
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Virginie Jucherean Duchemnay, doing busi- give any information respecting the afibira of
nese at Montreal under the name and firm of thetis-ai.Cuvillier & Co., and Maurice Cuvillier, lier Bnr.yJ. nthscetepliia

huiad the latter beiDg brouglit into the judgment oreditor of one «William Maume theCause merely as authorizing hie wife. The defedntacoserbeaon ttcd9i'er-sadiie on the IOth November, 1863, de- by saii-<r,4 in the han .de of Cuvillier & Cc.,clared that she owed the defeniant nothing, represented by the «,ers-saisie, Dame Duches.and held no goods belonging te him. The nay sucli arnount as might b. due, and suchplaintiff contested this declaration, alleging goode as rnight-belong to the defendant. 8h.that at the time of the service of the writ of made lier deelayation in the usual course,aiiartthe tiers-sasi had in her pos- which the plaintiff speoially contested, andsession Certain moneys and effecte beloniging upon that contestation the follcwing ihcts arete the defendant. The tiers-saiiie answered alleged. The tsars-saii muade advances inthat the defendant was indebted te her in xnoney and goods te the defend$nt, Maume,uPwards of $4000. Issue uns joined, and the who, in return coneigned ehipmente cf fieliparties proceeded te proof. 'The plaintiff ex- and oil, with the understanding that uponamined Maurice CÛivillier, husband of the these transactions théy were te have a jointtiers8 sai#id, and a190 one PhuliP S. Rosa; &n interest ini the profts. The defendant hadaccountant, who had inake an ezamination had a private account with thetir-as,of Cuvillier's books. The evidence of Mau- uPOn which lie wa largelY indebted, and therie Cuvillier was objected te by the tiers- balance of profit upon the joint acount wass9aiie, on the ground that lie was flot a of course applied by Cuvillier & Co. te reduce" party " te the cause, within the meaning of hie private balance, which was largely ngainstthe Statute, being merely brought into the hiru at the time of the attacliment, and leftcause te authorizeJhis wife; and it was &Ws no money due. As te the attaélimeut ofebjected that he, the husband, could not b. goode, the plaintif lias limited the contesta-exainineds a witnsaaagaiet hie wilb., These tation te 600 barrels of herringe, which h.objections were overruled in the Court below, alleges the irsaueha. made away -witli
but thie final judgment in the case, rendered by fraud and collusion with the deândantbY BOetlago J., disnnased the plaintirs co. This is the contestation.tegtation on the ground that the allegations The plaintiff ha. raised' the contestation.were not proved, and that it had net been Lt j. for hjm te support snd proveý j4~a foestablislied that the tiw-s.ùik owed th thia purpose lie bring. up Maurice (Juvillier,defendant anything at the Urne cf the service the huoband of the ti.rs-aiak, as his witnssg.cf the saisie-arrêt. The plaintiff appeaied. T'his witness was obj.oted te, but wus ad-Morri, for the appellant. As te the objeô. mitted as competent by the Superior Court.tien that Maurice Cuvillier should neot have We are of opinion that lie was not a compe.been exarnined, it muet b. observed that in tent witness in the case. The old rule cf lawthie case, that gentlemnan acte under a power is in force in this country-that a huebandof atterneY bra hie wih manages the busi- cannot give evidence for or againet hie wife.nesse .xclusi;QlYt and je the only pereon who The clause Of Our own Statut., C. S. L. C. cap.can give any - information respecting lier 82, ec. 14e ie precise. Its objeot waa te doaffaire. If the general mile be applied here, away with the exceptions of(the.old law underthe plaintiff will be deprived cf ail the. advan- the Ordinance of 1667, but in doing e0, it ex-tage 'which maY b. Obtained by the examina- plicitly prevente husband and wife from beingýtien of the party te a suit Qti facit per witnesses for each other. The cozumon lawalium facUtper se: in examining the agent -in cof the. land, and that publie Polioy which isthis case, the. plaintiff should b. censidered as part cf the. common law, preclude such exa-examining the wife herseif. Laetly, the hus- umination cf hueband and wife. Lt is true thatband eliculd here be considered as a timoin the l5th section cf the same act provides fornêcoesaire as lie is the cnly witnees who cau the examination of any party te the suit as a

228
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witness. Il suffices to observe on ti point
that Maurice Cuvillier is flot a Party to this
esiit lat h. is only in the suit to authorize
hie wife, and do.s not core withii thus provi-
sion. The case is anoialous, however. The
wife hereelf, séparée de biens and a tnarclaand

.pubhlque, niigbt b. exanined, and cf cours
weuld know nothing, because it is, ber naime

alon. that is used in the. trade, wbieh her
husband carrnes on for ber as ber agent and
attorney, and yet he cannot legally b. ex-
amined as aie inigbt b.. But this is the law,
and, therefore, we think tic evidence of Mau-

rice Cuvillier tiould have been rej.cted and
dismissed froni the record. That being re-

jected there rernains ne other evidence in
support cf the plaintiff's contestation, except
that given by Ross, an accountant, wbo, was
permitted to examine the books of Cuvillier

kCo. This wholly insufficient to sustain
the. plaintiff's pretensions, and therefore the.
judgmnent muet b. confinmed.

The. following ie the substance cf the. re-
corde& judgment:

Tii. Court.... conuidering tliat the. said
Maurice Cuvillier, tbe husband of the respond-
ent, is not a Party to this cause; cunsidering
thit the. said Maurice Cuvillier has been ad-
duced andi given evidence in Ibis cause on

behaîf of tie appellant againet bis wife, upen

the. contestaion raiseti b> the. appellant, not

withstanding tii. objection b> the~ re8pendent
mnade in. limine te tiie examinatien of the saiti
Maurice Cuvillier as sucb witnets; consider-
ing tiat by thlaw in frce in Lower Canada, tii.
bnsband cannot give evidence in civil matters
for or againal bie wife; tonsidering tiat the.
objection se mod, to the examination of tii.
said Maurice Cuvillior should have been main-
tained by the. Superior Court, and that there

wus errer in the allowanee of snob teetimen,
tus Court dclii sustain tie ssâd objection,
aud dclii reject from the record cf luis cause,
the. deposition mnade and fileti tiierein by tiie
said Maurice Cuvillier as sucii witnesà; and

censidering that save as aforesald tiiere is ne
errer in the. judgment rendered in tuis cause
by tiie Superior Court, dotb confirm tiie said

judgment witii sts.
AylWI O]RTJNOII, and MONDELET, JJ.,

concurred.

2brrmo & Nom,, for the Âppellant.
CoeUr, Pomàwei & Bé~ommj, fof the

PRespondents,

O'CONNOR(defendat in the Oourtbelow),
A&ppellant; and PlÀPHÂEL (piaintili n the
court belôw)ý Respondent.

Cause of Âdio*-Drft-cUoii for ,wt&"w

overpaid--C. . L. C. =ap. 82, sec. 26.
The plaintiff, residing. ini Monfresi,. Lower

Canada, received S cm igment of fleur from
the. defendant residing in P*r4s tTpper Cana.
da, againat whicii cnsiument the defendant
drew upon him for $6000. The Plintif ac
cepted the draft and paid the money, but the.
proceeds of the flour were afterwarde fonnd to,
fali short of the $6000. The plaintiff having
brought an action at Montreal, in Lower Ca-
nada> to recover the deficxency:

Regd that the cause o! action arase eut of
the transactions at Montreal, to) wlt, the ac-
ceptance there of the. oonaignment by the
plaintiff, the sale of the. con»ignment, the ac-
ceptance of the. draft, and the. overpayment,
and that the action wa therefoy, rightli
brougiit at Montreal.

This was an appeal frinm an int«lôitGry
judgment rèndered, in the -Superlor Court Mt
Montreal, by Monke J., on the l8tb June,
1864, dismissing an "fepion dklinfoffdffled
by the defendant.

The action wus brougbt Under these 0,ir-

curnstanees : The plaintiff is a produce fiiot

at Montreal, and as sncb r.oeived frem -tbe

defendant, a miller and trader, reoiding je

Paris, Upper Canada, a condigument of<20W

barre of flour to b. sold on hireU mth %

plaintiff sold the. fleur at MOIItr«B*I but befte
he Lad, received the pteoemd of the. sale, the,
defondant, i snticlpmtkt of the money b.ing

reeeived by the. plaintiff, drew upon hurA

(against the. consignment) for $6000. This

amount ws paid by the plaintiffat Montrea,
but the prooseds of the flour Mling shortofthe

eouin so phid, the plaintiff brongbt an "on

for the reooy Of the. amount avrpid.
By the dec-laraition thé plaintiff alleged "ea

cially tiat wien i. acept.d and paid the.
draft, he was net indebted te thi, dehadnt fit

anY suin Of meneY, but the mam 'wu dvawn

againet the consignînent, and Wer the ooe ac.

comniodatien ofthe defedanàt. By s second
0ount the. Plaintif repeated the. abeve state-

ment, ômitting the cosignor, and etating tiat
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at the time of accepting the draft he had flot
in hie hands any goods or moneys of the defen-
dant.

To this action the defendant pleaded, a de-
clinatory exception, alleging that he was
wrongly impleaded, inasmuch as hie had bis
domicile in Upper Canada, as appeared by the
wrlt of summons and process in the cause ;
that morcover it appcarcd that the cause of
debt originated in tJpper Canada, and that the
action ujider such circumstances was cogmz-,
able oiily by the tribunals of Upper Canada.

The case was' submittcd on the following
admissions : "4The parties admit, but only
for the purposes of the issue joined on the er-
cep"o dk»*re, that Ui flour referred to,
in the plaintiff's declaration, was consigned
fromn Pans in Upper Canada, by the defend-
ant to, the plaintif' for sale to be biade, and
that the came was by the plaintif' sold in
Montreal ; that the draft referrcd to, in the de-
cicration was drawn after said consignment
agalnst thc said consignmnent, offlour, and that
the money sought to bc recovercd by plaintiff
was by hlm paid upon the said draft at Mq»-
treal, and that at ail the times mentioned ln
the plaintiffs declaration, the defendant re-
sidcd ln Upper Canada. That Uic said con-
sigument, draft or bill of explbauge, and pay-
ment as above mentioned, set forth in thc two
counta cf plaintiff". declaration before Uic
third ount thereoÇ constituted for Uic pur.
pose of Uic said exception the sole cause of
indebteduces whicb Uic plaintiff pretends to
dlaim from the defendant by the precent ac-
tion. That the paper writing herewith fflcd
by Uic plaintif', is a truc copy of the sold note
ofthe said four."1 The declinatory exception
being dismissed, the defendant appcalcd.

.Laflcae,, Q.C., for Uic appellant. The
whole question was a question of law. That
the draft constituted the only cause of indebt-
eduegs of the appelant to Uic re8pondent was
admitted. If so, Uic cnly question was and
le, to determine: Where is the contract made
betwecn thc drawer and drawec on a draft ?
If it be. at the place wherc it is datcd and
signed, as thcappellant aserts then the judg.
ment of the Court below is unquestionably
wrcng.

RU4de,ý for the respondent. The only ques-

tion ini this appeal is, what was the cause of
action ? The respondent subreits Uiat the cau-
es-and the only cause-cof action wcrc the
receipt by him of Uic gour, its sale and the
overpayment made bY him, ail at Montreal.
The draft is not oue cf the causes of action-
it is mcrely a picce of evidence cf the amount
paid. The plaintiff'e action i.s completewith-
out it. ,The fact that the appeilant, for hie
owu convenience, gave an order for payment
dated in Upper Canada,4 is one cf no import-
ance a affeting the question cf juriediction.
The liability cf the appellant to inake good an
amount, paid for himnat Montreal, without con-
sideration, arise cut cf Uic relations existing
bctwcen him and the respondent, as hic agent.
It was wltbin the jurisdiction cf the Superior
Cdurt at Montreal Uiat Uic liqbility cf the res-
pondent as a factor commcncd-that hic du-
ties a sncb were performed, and that he paid
the sum sought tc be recovercd by bis action
in Uic Court below. Thé position cf the res-
pondent cannot bc made worcc than it other-
wicc would have been, merely becauce an
order affording hlm ready means cf proving
the paymcnt made by him in Montreal hap-
pens to be datcd in Uppcr Canada.

AYLwiN, J. This was an action brought
in Montreal againat thc appellant as a person
recident at Paris, U. C. The pîca is by e-
cepiion d6cZinaWore to this cffcct: That the
defendant wae wrcngly imeleaded, inacmuch
as hie had bis domicile lu Upper Canada, and
the cause cf debt crlginated Uiere. But it.
appears that there bas been an admission in
these words: (Ris Honour read the admis..
sien statcd above.) Now, in consequence cf
this admissiqn, the question dccc net arise at
ail, and therefore the judgment was perfectly
rlght, and muet be confirmed.

Dnummorn, J. -I muet say -tbat my firct.
imnprecsion was that the cause cf action arose,
i Upper Canada, because the draft was signcd
Uiere; but on looking the case over, and seciig.
the admissions, it appears clearly tc, me, that,
the draft was' only incidentai, and that the
transactions in Montreal reaily coustituted the
cause cf action.

BÂDGLEY, J. Iu the firct place, the cou-
sigument in itacif oniy becomes a cause cf
action when it le reccived by the consiguce>j

[April, 1867.,
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and even then,4 the action would b. by the
.consignor against the coneignee to -accovnt
and pay for the goods. This point ie net ap-
plicable here. In the next place, the mere
order for the payment of rnoney, or draft, only
becornes contractual upon its acceptànce by
the drawee here, and ita payrneit here by the
latter je necessarily the cause of action, not
the mere order in itself frorn Upper Canada.
The draft is mere blank paper tiil accepted.
Then it becomes a contract. It ie the pay-
mnent of the rnoney in Montreal by the drawee
-for the profit and advantage here of the
drawer, which makes up the cause. go that
the cause of action being.the accptance here
by the drawee, and the paynient here by hirn,
in excese of drawer's funde in hand, the plain-
tiff was rigi~t in bringing the action here, and,
therefore, the declinatory exception was pro-
perly disrniseed. My opinion ie to confirmi
the judgment.

MONDEIT, J., concurred.
R. 0 . Lalm,,for the Appellant.

.Rose & Ritclde, fer the Beepondent.

Dec. 566,1866.
BEAUDRY <plaintiff lu the Court below)

Appellant; and CORPORATION 0F MON.
TREAL (defendant in the Court below) Res-
pondents.

-Imcrip" en faux.
Held., that à judgxnent diernissing an inscrip-

tion enfaux on a défense en droite is an inter-
Ioautory judgrnent in the cause, and the
appeal therefrorn should be prosecuted as frorn
an interlocutory judgnient.

Motion ninceaa on the part of the plaintiff
to be perrnitted to appeal fro A an interlocutory
judgment rendered 3Oth Nov., ;I866e by the
'S perior Court on a défeae en droit disrnising
the inscription en IGUx filed by the plaintif;e
again8t a certain certificate, dated 9th Feb.,
1865, signed by the prothonotary. This cer-
tificate 8tated, that the defendants had deposi.
ted in the hande of the prothonotary the sum
of $2730, for compensation for lande the pro.
perty -of the plaintift which the deedants
pretended they had acquired b>; expropriation.

An objection was raiped that there was no
neceeeity for obtaining a rule to show cause
.vhy a writ of appeal should not b. granted,

inasmuch as the judgtnent in question 'vas a
definitive judgment. 0. «@S. L. C., cap. 77,
sec. 20.

The following 'vas the judgment.
MONDILET, J. I do not exactly dissent. The

inscription ma faux il an incident in the suit,
but in this case the piüce itiscribed, against
being the foundation of the actionef course
when the ju4grnent disissed the inscription
en faux, it seeme to me it 'vas a final judg-
ment, with respect to the inscription en faux.
I arn told, it makes no difference, since per-
mission to appeal le prayed for. But what I
arn afraid of is that the line of demarcation'
between final judgrnents and interlocutory
judgrnents will be-altogether rernoved.

BÂDQLEY', J. I think it is a mer. quesimn
de moti. #Bo far as the inscription enfaux is
concea-ned, it in fact may be the réal issue in the
case; but the judgment upon thefaux, though
a final judgment upon thefaux, is not a final
judgment -in the cause 'vithin the teohuical
meaning cf the Statute. Therefore, thougli w.
cail it a final judgrnent en fasoe it ins nothing
mhore nor leus than an interlocutory judgment
in the cause. This being so, how are you to
proceed ? Io there an appeal from. it ? The
Court in Perrault and Simard, held that itwas
appealable, and I have no wish to disturb
that judgrnent, particularly as it is in accord-
ance with my own opinion. The judgrnent,
then, not being a final judgrnent, you eau only
corne at it as an interlocutory judgment.

AYLwiN, J. We are only giving the sme
decision that 'vas given fourteen years &go by
Justices Stuart and Panet.

DIUMmo», J. I de not me how a final
judgrnent upon an incident can b. considered
a final judgment in the cause.

Motion granted, and appeal allowed.
. A. .frbkmn, for the Appellant.

H. S*,art, Q. C., for the Respondents.

[Ix Ennuon.]
March6 Il8e 9.

RAMSAY, Plaintiffi nEjor, v. THE QUBEN,
Defendant in Errér.

ComÉf -t of Cot-Rmm"ato, of Jtsdge--
* W'rit of En~,or-ipeAlm .

HeZd 18t. That a judge, who has rendered
judgment in a cas of oontenipt of Courte is
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not gbWeet to be rusad in aay subsequent
]procepdgsf ip the satue eause, even when lie
wae the complainant in the cause.

2nd. That no writ of error lies froin thie
judgment in a cam oftcontempt.

Lme, to apipeal to the Puivy Coumeil froma
thma judguient rtbfud Uwougl the Attorney
General onested.

Tbie q«a camne up on Wr4t of Errr frein a
judpient of Mr. Justice Drumnmond, holding
the Court of Queen's Beachi, Crown aide, at
the lust tern of the sad Court, for t.he district
of Mtre4 on a rule for- a ontewpt of the
Coturt of Queen's flencla by the plaintiff in
errorp in publiehing two articles in the fon-
tr.gZ Giase of the 27th snd 29t.h of August
last. (SSe a»t<, p. 121.)

It waea ul>mitted lby the plaintiff in error:
le. That the rule shows no offence kwn

to the law.
2nd. That even if the ruie did set forth a

oontempt: it was au offence which thie Court,
as now constituted, had alone the power to
take notice o4 at its term held from the 1let to
the 9Ui days of Septeipber, and that thie
Court, as constituted, Dot having taken sny
notice thereef, the eaid pretended offence was
paseed over and condoped, and it was not
competent for, any single judge of Assize, on
tho CýuwxL aide ofthie Court, afterwarde to take
up tl4. sid pretended offence, aud to deal with

33,4. Th"a1Wno M& ansbe Objudgein is
own ceuse, and as Mr. Justice Drunmond was
hinma.f the complainant, le wus pmelud.d
froin sitting or giving any judgmeut ou the
eaid mile.

4tli. That the ss4d mule does not allese that
plaiiiti in error wrote the aaid letters in ques-
tion.

6t4. Tbat ivis aot alleged in the said mule
where "ii protend.d centssupt was ormit-
teç, &Wi it dom mot appear that "hi Court lia
any juriad icin ie premime.

6tli. That the muid pr#tended centempt not
beiug in face of the Court, the rule should
have been oupporteî by &fidvit, which it is
not.

7th. Tls t.he muid prettuded raie wae not
undeme9W asmrequired byrC. 8. L. C., c. 77;
me. 73; and the Absence ofse" in write and

pi-ossa issuing ont of thi8 Court on thieCrown

aide ienoetoveWe, as in the cmseofwritslUnd
-pi-ceu is.uing out of this'Court on the Civil
aide.

March 6.
PRESENT-Duval, C. J, Aylwin, Dmuammond,

Badgley, and Mondelet, JJ.
M~r. Ramscs. Befome proceeding to the me-

rite of this case I mecuse Mr.. Justice Dmum-
moud. He is incompeteut to ait in the case
for two reases-one statutory and the other
derived freux genemal principles. sLe i3ecause
lie gave the final judginent in this cae in the
other Court. On thie point the statuts je ex-
press. By me. 7, Consolidatéd Statut«a of
Lower Canada, cap. 77, it is laid dowu who
shellbe the judges of thisCourt "lin appeal
-and error," w hile section 8 je iu these womde :
"No judge of the Court of, Quepu'a Bencli
shall be diiqualifie from itting iu auy case,
by the meme &cet cf hie having been a judge of
the Court whose judgment is iu question, wliile
sucli cae is there pending, u"~s he sai inllae
cse ai the renderieg of fi". judgmmen4" &c.

Thie legielation is doubtiese bomrowed frmm
the Frenchi ideas on the couformation of Courte
of Justice, in thia respect much more sound
in principle tha> the English common Iaw no-
tions on the subjeot; for in Englsad a judge
may eit in emmor on hie own judgment. But
iu auy cms the statuts leaves no moom for
doubt,-the ;udge who rendered the judgment
attack.d cannot ait miLlier in error or in ap-
peai. The. seonud point is that Mr. Justice
Drmmuoud la the pamty couxplainaut in the
cause. The mule of Englieli law ou thie point
je most docided. Chief Justic -e Hobart, in the
cms of Day afld Boexge, eaid that a statute
wbich declared a mam should be judge^in hie
owu cas would net Le binding. Coke said
the saine thing in Bonàan. cae, 8 Co. And
so did Lord Ch. J. Heit ini the. case of the City
of Lndou v. Woo4 1 Strage 674. The gen-
era prineiple too is ,to Le fond in the 1let
Inat. 141.

[MoNDETE, J. Mr. Justice Druramond's
naîne le net in the came]

No; butfit isthe saine thing,if hoLe Lite-
rested, whethem hie name appeera or not. And
it doem net signifyr whether the enteming of the
judgment Le a mer. fora>. The ÇowqfflWm of

1
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if~$r Mmd komfongra .fckfwS 0. Bouuler,
1 àSrange, 640 ; nor if the interest b. ever so
amail;j it is the. inoonui.tency of the thing the.
law forbido. 1%e OUi of Lom"onr Wooc; 1
StragiN 674, Haeï4 9. Bmudoc4~ 3 Bur.
p. 1058, where tii. judgmeat of the. wiiol.
Court ws given by Lord MaiiifeId, p. 1856.
Norila it neceeary thst the judge .b. nond-
nsfly a party, if he have a biss--p. 1865. And
the. rulo appliça equsily to judge. aud jurors
-.-.. 868. And 80 when the. defendant wus
accueed of eaying of B Justice of the, Peace,
diHR is an old rogue fer sending bis warrant
for me," C, J. Hoit oside "He deeerv.d to
b. bound to hie good bohaviour, thougii it be
flot proper for that justice tQ do it; but rather
te get one or hie brothers to do it for hum."
B. P. LMe 12 Mod. p. à 14. There ie no excep
tion te this rule 'in mattero of oonternpt. In
Mfr. Driscoil's case, Mfr. Justioe Rolland, the.
senior judge ws not on 'the B.noh on the
28th of Mach, 186,4 when Mr. Justice Âyl-
win took notice of itfirst. He sat: but took
no active part in the proooodingu the. day the
rule was r.ad, and he wua mot en~ the. Beach
at el when the case fin4llY «aMe Up.

(Â&YLwIN, J. Mr. Justice Rolland did take
part.]

I »ad from a report madat the. Urne, which
Mfr. Justice Drummo#d admitted to be a good
report.

<Tiie entry book wau proeuw.d, aud it main.
tainel Mfr. Ranmy'a assertion.)

(DUVAL, C. J. Do you kuow of no case
where a judge took notice ofa a ttaok on him-
self out of Court ?]

1Ibeieve not; but: at ail eveat@ahe nover
rnoved bi'nself te avenge hima. It muet be
on the. motion of a psrson diitevuted, not of
the. judge iméelf. 1 ehail now show that a
judge canuot act in bis judiciul oaPaèi if h.
be a witnese. Hfacitees cS@e, Kelynge, 12 ; ô
Howefl, St. Tr., 1181, 2; St. Tr. 884; Haw,
kinsbook 2tcap. 46 yep. 84 ; 1 <Jitty, 607,
Thia osa is much strouger, for a judge wa.
a0tually ornplaiuaunt and witnese. To pasl
from the, lw of the question to) the ethical view
of the. case, what advantdge can b. gained by
the. oinion of a judge wiiose judgment «Ms
no moral w.lght? What moral weigt oould
Mfr. Justice Drunmond's judgmeflt i]4 this case

emry with it ? To oay that ajudge ean move-
himeelf to give judgment for himmalf, la te con-
tradiot the term ofhisoMcimal cati,, by which
he swesr neither by himmeif nor any tgother,
privlly or apertiy, to maintal any pies or
quarre 1 hanging in-tii. QueenWa Court, oroise-
where in thie country." This case fànusies
an example cf the dang" of nfring the..,
pules. When 1fr. Justice Drummoud vas &o.
licitor General h. introdued a bull declara
tory of the lsw of centemPt.

[DBummoND, J. ba that in the. Statute-
book ?]

No, it wss dropped, but I iutend to show by
it that Mfr. Solicitor Genersi Drummond, wiien
h. iiad no iuter.st, ield in the most solemn
way directly the reverse of wiiat h. held the
other day when he was iuterest.d.

Mfr. Rmmay read the. Bill, wbicii vas se fol-
lows:

No. 2b7-Bnu..
"lAn Act doclagqtQry of th~e Law egauierioig

onePis qf court in I»wer C*asada-

"Whereas diouba have aiia to tg the
poversand juriediotion of tii. Courte of Lover
Canada in mattera cf contempt, and it la exp.-
dient to remove such doubte;

IlBe it therefore declared aud enaote, M.,
and it is hereby declared sud enact.d by the.
authority of the saine, that tii. power of tiie
seversi Courts cf Justice iu Lover Casiada to>
issue attachmeuts sud in" saijm ary pun-
ishments for contemipta of Court, doe Mi m-
gend, and 8"1h moi bo oeu*ma ie a«.d te
any cases exc.pt tbs mintbwAv of "uY par-
son or penbo n luprebsm cf the msg Courts,
or so near thereto as te obstruct the adwins-
traticu cf just-the mlbehavior of aay of
tiie officera of the. sad Courte lu their ofiil
tvanuxdton,..,-and the disobedz.iiee of or re-
agistance te &Dy Iawful writ, Ifocees, ordor,
rule, deore or emmd of<tbhe ad Courte by
any pertoh whnmvre

(DummiOWD, J. Thst bil vas dropp. be-

case we ii tiioukht in COuoi tiiet nt .t

toc far.]
0f oune I cannot kmcv ezosp hum wiiat

Mfr. Justioe Drunrncd sys why il wua<frop-
ped; but I suppoaed it was owing to the bu-
ing of tiie Parliameut, Houa.. lu 1849, two or
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three nights after it had been read a flrst time.
It was a very carefully drawn bill, almeest ini
the words of many of the authorities, and I
-oannet believe it was prepared without care.

[DRumMoNu, J. It was copied from e ome
American acte, and people there regret they
had ever been passed.]

Since opinions are to be etated, I think it is
a great pity this one lied not been pased, for
ît would have obviated some proceedinge which.
certainly have flot been conducive ta the in-
teresta of justice. I now concitide thie preli.
miLýary argument, by repeating t4at Mr. Jus-
tice Drummond je incompetent ta Bit b7 the
-tatute and from bias.

C. A. y
March 7.

DuYu., C. J. In this case the statute, in-
*eteed of being in favor of the plaintiff in error,
ie againet him. We were referred te secte. 7
and 8 of cap. 77, Con. Stat. of L. C, but the
law on the subject is ta, be found in sec. 56.
Sections 7 and 8 refer ta civil cases, sec. 56 to
criminal cases; and the disqualifying condi-
tion je not tabe found in the latter. The reason
of thie muet be that in crimical cases it was
left ta be decided by the English law. As for
the question of bis, we do not decide anything
am ta the menite; but we eay that if it be a
.Contempt of Court, Mr. Justice Druxnmond
bas a -right ta ait.

AYrLwt1, Daumom, BàDGLEcY, and MoN.
IDELUT JJ., oflCurred.

Recusation diemissed.
Mr. Ramsay filed an exception ta the judg.

ient, and moved,.by consent of the Attorney
General, ta be allowed ta appeal ta the Privy
-Coundil.

Duvax., C. J.: Have you any right of appeal,
,to the Privy Council?

Mr. Ramsay: If I have on the mente, I have
on the interlocutory, unles the other'party
objecte. The only reson of the consent of
the Court being required in an interlocutary is
t hat Cases may net be unneesaruly hung up
by appeals which might b. deoided on the
merite. When the. competence of the Court
je a matter in isse it seeme peculiarly favor-
able for an appeal, more particularly in cases
like this where it je desirable that as little
sacandai should be oaused as possible.

Right ta appeal refused, MoNDELUT, J., dis.
senting.

When the case was called, Mr. Ramsay
mnoved ta discharge the inscription likewise
with the consent of the Attorney Gener«l. He
said that the Court could not interfere, that
the Cro>wn was dominualis; if notwhowus?
It had been declared bIy the Court that men-
ing that it was not Mr. Justice Drummond.
If it was the Queen, she was represented by the
Attorney General. In the case of the Queen
and Howee, 7 A. aud E., it was held by Den-
man, C. J., and'four of the judges, that if the
Crown did'not jein in error the prisoner muet
be dischangod. It had always been se, held for
miedemeanours, and they could not see what
else they cotild decide in a felony.

DUVÂ,&i C. J., said he did not recoguize the
authoeitY of the Attorney. General ta abandon
a proceeding for oontempt.

Mfr. Ramay. He can even for 'a felony; a
fortiori for a contempt, which is only a mis-
demeanor.

Motion ta discharge inscriptioný nefused,
MONDECLET, J., diesenting.

Mn. Ramsay exoepted to, the judgment, and
moved again to be allowed te appeal to the
Privy Council.

Motion refused, MONDcLET, J., dissenting.
Mr. Ramsay then proceeded ta argue the

case on thie merits.
(Du.vÂi, C. J. : There is a prelimiuary ques-

tien which ehould be settled. Have you, a
Writ ôf Errer in a cas of this sort?]

I am quit. prepared for that objection. I
have only fouud one case-the Earl of Devon.
shire, where a Writ of Enron was allowed ta
the Hou8e of lords for a contempt in the
King's Palace. But spart from that, our sta-
tute is express-C. S. L. C., cap. 77, Sec. 66.
It sayd that thene shail be a writ in aU crini-
1951 cases. Here there cau be no clahing of
clauses, for it isthe criminal clause referred
ta by the Chief Justice tis, monning. The
statute enly confirme the common law. Noue
of the authorities sy that in cases of cou-
tempt there shall be noue. And why should
there lie a distinction ? The objeot of a Writ
Errer is ta examine a t 'o the reguJanity of
the form of the proceedings. The Chief Justice
seemed ta thiuk yesterday- that juriediction'
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might be enquired of as agsinst the higher
courts of law even on lAalea eiptu. This
seemed. to be oonceing more than I asked,
more than I çould agree to. Now, if the pro-
ceedingu had no kind of forin, would they be
beyond, the reach of the Writ of Errer? To
take an illustration from the circumotances
connected with thiq very case: Mr. Justice
Drurnmond took a mile before this one. In
form it waa an order to the Clerk of the Court
to issue a ruile. I showed it te Judge Drwn-
moud, and he asked me if it rnight be aunend-
ed, which I consented to and signed the
amendment.

[DRtummoND, J. This has uothing to do with
the case. It was one of those conversations
-.-coufldeutia conversationsj-which formerly
took place between the represeutative of the
Attorney General and the Judges, and bring-
ing it forward. now will perhaps put the Jndges
on their guard.]&

If it pute Judges on their guard to prevent
them doing what is wrong so mnuoh the better;
but this observation omtains an insinuation
againat my character whieh 1 muet answer.
It is'a mbst unfounded insinu&tiQn that there
was any breach of confidence in my allusion
te that first rule. How could there be a con-
fidential co<nmunicaton between the Judge
and me >8 to the prosecution of myseif ? How
could there be any secret as to a.matter of re-
cord ? I think it Is very unwise of Mr. Justice
Drummond to wish te conceal that matter;
there was nothing disgraceflil to hlm in the
proceeding, and I have only mentioned it as
an illustration cf such, error as might occur in
a mile. But aince. the mention of the parti.
cular case is offensive to any on%~ I sIuall ge-
neralize and say, suppose a rule was of the
nature mentioned, could it net b. reviewed in
error? To take another illustr4±ou frein this
case. Suppose the nule was in ne cas.? Or
suppose a seal was required for authentication,
and there was ne meal? I Put mY argument
in the form of a perfect syllogisin. There mnay
be a writ of errer in all oniminal cases. This
às a criminal case. My miner is admitt.dy, my
major in in. two limes of a Statute. It will be
for those who try to deprive me of my rernedy
te establieh the exception which is net in the
Statute.

The case was taken en d4Zib6r on the ques-
tion of whether a writ of errer would lie.

March 9.
MO»nDLET, J. This ca s one cf vast im-

portance to the iuterests of publie justice, to the-
bar, and to the publie. Judges, it ia truè, must-
be protected in the diecharge of their duties;
but I cannot aem that it ia necesaary for their
protection te put an end to free criticismlof their-
acta. If they are honeat, they have ne reason
te fearfree discussion. At the present moment
we have net te decide whether or net there hasw
been aoontempt of thia Court. The onlyques-
tien is as te whether a Writ of Eirrer lies frOmI
a judgment for couteMpt. Borne authorities
unay be cited, perbape te show that there iS
ne way of examining a judgment for contempt;"
but on turuing te Our Statute (C. S. L. C., cap.
77, Sec. 66) I flnd that a Writ cf Errer lies te
thia Court Ilin ail criminal cases belore the
said Cottrt on the Crowu aide thereoÇ or before
any Court of Oyer and Terminer or Court of'
Quarter Sessions." Now the only. question lu
the case uow before us is, is this a criminal
case? It muet be either acriminal ora civil
case? There cannot be any cas which is:
neither the ene uer the other. Cases are but
of two kinds: civil and cniminal, and the Writ
of Errer lies in both. How then eau we create-
an exception? Io it because there are no caes
in the English beoks? But that caunot con-
trel our Statute-the Statuts oonstituting thiar
Court. As for the argudaent of inconvenienoe,
it will netdo for me. It may be inoouvenieul-
te have a judgn>ent 'revlsed -ý but 'it muot b&-
likewise very inconvenient te be sent te jail
or flned illegally. But is there auy much iii-

convenience.? 1 have nothing te do with the-
definition cf contempt to-day; but if auything
is said ou that subject I may have something
te add. But whatsver may be the nature of-
the offence, ,how can it be more inconvenient
te allow a writ of error in the cas of a con--
tenipt than cf any other offence? To say that,
in Case cf contempt a writ of errer lies is net
se uttenly absurd aesoe would have us be-
lieve, fer the Lords cf the Privy Council have
recently ordered a record in a cas cf con-
tempt in British Guiana te be sent up on the
petition of Laurence McDermott, the publisher-
and printer of the C On"i paper, who had.
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been oondeined, to six monthe imprisonment
by the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of the
Colony for à, contenipt. I do not cite this case
tg show positively that the Lords of the Privy
Counai) have decided that there je a right, to
appeal in cases of contexnpt because they
have granted the order without prejudice to
the Competency of the appeal ; but I bring it
fotword to show that the PrivyCouncil has
not laid down the doctrine that je about to be
laid down in this case; but on the contrary,
in e far ait has judged, it has leaned to a
contrary opinion. But what can be the in.
-convenience of a psrty oondemned conuing
before the five judges here, instead of being sa-
tisfied with the deoision cf coie who muay be
hie enemy, perhape hie political enemny, and
.asking thetn to decide whether the oondemna.
tion of the one je legal ? Are we to answer
hirn and say, not only we shail deoide againet
you, bitt we won't even hear you ? le he to.
have no remedy but an impeachment? To say
that there ie.no remedy in this conetitutional
ýcountry seeme to me very etrange indeed. Be.
aides an impeacliment je, not a remedy for the
injured party. lb can onlyend in the censure
or dismiesal of the judge. How strangely does
this eff toritrat with crie which occurred
litre ome short tixne &go. 0' An enormous
crime was oommltted, a crime that might in-
volve the. oo.ntry ini War. In that Cas the
Court cf Queene Beach, as in Mr. Rameayg
caèe, the Court cf Queeu's Bench-ibr I will
not commit the folly ofocalling it, the judgrnent
of Mr. Justice I)rummond-gave an order as
to the custcdy cf the prisonersq and yet on
lsabeaa coIpaw a judge in Chambers declared
that the order cf the Court cf Queen's Bench
was null and void. If this could be done on
hab.a Srjmàwhy noton Writ of Error ? If~
the m',bibray doctrine je to prevail that thee
je no mode of reviewing a judgment for con-
tempt, what, beconies cf the right cf free dis-
.cussion, and the liberty cf the prees 1 We.
shall be in the saine condition they are in
Franceý for any Judge may eay.-" Mr. Editar,
you shail not write tliia or that." For mayseif
1 want no euch privilege; flot only s a citizen
but s judge I invite ths scrutiny of the publie,

4 EU9 .honor refera te Xx parl Blosam, 1iL. C.
"4w Jouam, 88.

eye. If I un honent, I have nothing to fes,;
and if I amn dishoneet4 the soonr I amn found
eut the better. Apsat from the. rule laid down
in our sMatute, and which, as I hàve showu
clee.rly, gives the Writ, I shall show that, the
same doctrine is laid down by Biacketone.

"lA judgment rnay be reveteed. by aoti* of
677cr: which lies from ail inferior criininal
juriedictioe te the Court cf IÇiige Benoh,
and from the King's Bench te the Houes cf
Peets; and may be brought, for notoeious rnis-
takes in the judgment or other parts cf the
record: as where a man je found guilty of
perjury and receives the judgmen't of felouy, or*
for other lese palpable eri-ors,; such a auy
irreguluxity, omission, or wrant cf lorrn in the
procee cof outiawryr, or proclamations; the
want cf a proper addition te the defbndant's
namne, acoording to the statuts cf additions;
for nct Properly tiarnihg the 'sherlff or other
ofilcer of the Court, or net duly deserbing
where bis ceunty court was held; for laying
an offence, ormitted in the time cf the late
king, te be dons against thé peace cf the pre-
sent; and for many cthei' similar causes."

Blacestone, like our statute, does nct parti-
cularize, but it was flot necessary for him te
do so. It je mathematically ineluded; the
whole toentaine its part% and it in ne for me te
cut off a segment cf the circle, sund te oay that
the. whole ocle isto>be considsrsd leus the
segment. Mr. Ramsay may' have been right
or lie may have been wrong but wîth that 1
ha"enothing toeoaupmeent. Ilehm at all
evènte doe hie beet to have the judgmént re.
viewed, and hi j met by the. auswer, ycu
have no reinedy. In the caue cf Barsac, i
reTdued a rie for oatempt for I trembled st
the idea of putting an arbitrary restriction on
disussion; and if a. libel had been published,
there was anotiier ôouzee--by indiatment. I
muegt expres iny formai dissent froni the judg-
ment about to be rendered.

AYrwInI . go reportedf or sdjudged cas
eau be found te support the wrlt iseued in this
case. It is the firet time the Attorney General
has coneented to the iesuing cf euch writ, and
1 arn cf opinion that it issued illegally and
muet be quaahed.

B&»c14,e J. -The learned Judge Mondelet
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bas not oonfined hie attention te tha sole loch-
nical point submitted for the decision cf the
Court, but, in the oxpirtsion cf bie opinion
upon*tle circumetances and law cf the caue,
bas taken the opportunity qf enlarging upon
the constituents cf contemple in gerieral, thair
relation 10, soQiety ae now oonstitute4 ami the
law whieh ha considars applicable te them. 1
caunot oinoida in bis opinions, aMi will net
diverge frein tic question before the Court,
wblob le oouflned within the oxupreliensive
question put te the-plaintiff in error by the
Chief Jusice-have yon a Writ of Error in a
case cf Ibis sort? or, in other words--doe a
Writ cf Errer lie in Ibis case? It bacoas
therofore, essential le ascertain wbat the cas
is, ami lbe limit of tha particular ceutroversy,
whlob ean only ba siipplied by the record it-
self, and il muet ba exaxnined for that purpose,
because the Court <eannot be influencad by
facte or suggestions beyond it. The eomplete-
nemi cf the record îs aslumed, becanse ne
suggestion of diminution or falsification bus
ban made. A briet statement of tii. procoed-
ings cf record leading up tothe judgmautecom-
plained of, may ba mâde, only howaver as ex-

plauatory cf the subject, but withodt lu any
way adjudging upon lie fades or inuidents
themeolves upen whlcb liaI judgment was
founded.a

In tbe lamt ciminal tarm cf tie Court of
Queen's Bench fer Ibis district, premided over
by a Judga cf this Cour, lbe Hon. Judge
Drummend, a rule for attachment w s iseued
by the Ceurt against, the plaintiff in Errer, 9ý
mamber of Ibis bar, and thoni oonducting the
Crown bpmiums beubre tiaI Court, for A con-
tempt alleged te bave bien prevlously 0cm-
mitted by him iu the publieStion under lis
name, in twe numbers of the Moirasl Qie,
botb Blled of record, of libelloue, inmultùag and
coulemptueus statemens sud lanuage, ion-
cerning a Judge cf the Court of Quein' unci
in rsference le is judicial conduct lu a cez'-
tain judicial matter before him, in those state-
mente mentiened, and wii il was allegad
teudd to prejudice lie administration cf jus-
lice, bc., &c. The. plaintiff in Error mppeaed
te lha rule, and after the rejection of hie re-
ousation' againet the preidiiig JÙdge, inters-o-
galeries were exhibited against him tandlng

to identify him ms Qie #uthor aud writer of
those steu3ente, but were not reeponded,
to, but the plaintiff in ErMor produced and
flIed of recod, au anmwer in writing te, the
rule for attmohrnt, in wMbs ho sot out a
variety of objections in fkot se weU amlawe
against the proceeding, the rulevacy or par-
tinency of whioh objections, il je not st pr-
sent necessry to inquire .into but doolsring
that wbilst ha did not amit hie autborehip of-
theft statementi he at the @me Uime cl.laMe
that he did not deny bie autborsbip of
them, and after raiterating ini hie anewer cer-
tain injuriout',ipOSSiofl againet the honor-
able judga with reference te the original pro-
ceadings, out of which Ibis affair arome, the
plaintiff in error cencluded by asserting bie
uigbt to maka thoma offensive, statemente.

After baving Biled bis alaberate answar, be
meved to quash the. rule upon grounde uetout
In hie motioq, which having bienu rejeotsd by
tbe Oçurt, ho subssqumntly produned a" i led
of record hie doelaration ia writing, afflhmg
that as the honorable >udge hid expreese hie
abisence of intention ta impute personal mis-
copduct to 14mn in the original mat.;r ho (the
plaintiff in etror) witbdrew hie injuricus and
inmulting statamants ainst the honorable
judge. This deelaration wam Biled on the 2nd
cf November, and was eucceeded on the fol.-
lowlng day by tha judgment complained of,
in wbich the Court deolared the plaintiff in
arror guilty of contempt, and fined hlm le the
amount of $40, and to reumin ommitted until
paid. Il in manifest that the proooedinge ré-
ferred te above ware ini a malter of alleged
contempt: thaI lb. jadgmeât waa rendered
upon snob cont@mpt, aud by a Ooiut cf coin-

patent juriadiolioii entitled 10 cognizance of
sobk a matter. It may be added that the pro-
eeedings wore beiere a Court cf Record, acting
net according to the co,,mon law by a jury,
but lu a summary inanner, according 10 the
comuon law by attaohment.

Upon the particular point submitted 10 tbe
Court4 il lu plain that the merite of the eon-
tenqptde not fail within tie propina of this
ConrI to express uiy opinion upon, or whether
the publications we*ynad 10 were libellous or
net, or the languago eootained- in thom, corn-
mendable or respectful-: at prmeut, eur duty
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ie to determine whether this Writ of Error
,can lie to examine aud consider this convic-
tion of contempt.

Before proceedi ng to examine the main ques-
lion, it ie right to observe, with reférence to
eome part of the procédure in thie case, but
enly as a matter of professional practice, that
-when conteinpt is of snch a nature that if the
&act which. constitutes it be once acknowled-
ged, and the Court cannot receive any further
informnation by interrogatories, there is no ne.
cessity for adminietering them, if the defend-
ant wieh to be admitted to make such ac-
knowledgment. Again, when the évidence of
a contempt of Court je before the Court and
the offence is palpable, a rule to show cause
why an attachment ehould not be issued je
unnessazy. In euch cases attachmeuts may
be issued in the firet instance. The practice of
taking a -ule arose out ofa distinction between
direct and consequential contempto, and was re-
sorted to when it became necessary to procure
evidence not before the Court.

It has also been held that the use of abusive
eand impudent language towards a Court or any
of the Judges thereo4 and contained in a peti-
tion for a rehearing, signed by the party in pro-
per pereon and filed* with the olerk, is a con-
texnpt and this though he je a licensed attor-
mey.

And it ha@ likewise been held upon the sub-
jeot of the withdrawal of the offensie, dtate.
mente, that when a writing je @o clear of itself
as to amount to a libel, the mere affidavit of
the defendant that he hadl no intention of offer.
ing any contempt to the Court or Judge will
,not ecreen him from punishment. And so
Hoît on iàbel, p. 22, Arn. Bd., in wbioh it is
said that the Court did not consider the disa-
vows.l of the elanderer, as exculpatory; on the
ýcontrary, it was declared that the disavowal
of any bad intent will not do away with the
pernicious tendency or effect of publications
reflecting on judicial proceedinge &o., &o.

Leaving these matters ofprocedurE, it would
seem to be quite unneceseary to enlarge upon
the Power admnittefllY vestedin Courtsê of Jus-
tice to commit for cOntemptsa power whick has
neyer been dieputed or questioned as being ini.
herent i4 them. under the common law of En.
gland; the books are replete with cases of that

description, and judgments for contesnpt are
very fréquent.. Hawkins, in hie Pleas of the
Crown, maye "ethat for contemptuous worde or
writings conoerning the Court, the party is
puniehed by attachinent for, contempt;"1 and
he adds, with reference to this last -lasm
of cases4 "lit seeme needless to put instances of
the kind, se generally obvions to common un-
derotandibge." Lord Chief Justice Parker
says, in réference to libel publications ini a
newspaper in the form of an advertisement re.
flecting on the proceedinge of justice, that it je
"la reproacli to the justice of the nation, a
thing insufferable and a conteinpt of Court."
]llacketone eays that some of the contempta
may arise in the face of the Court, others in
the absence 6f the party fr-om i4, Wner alia
Mentioned by him, "lby speaking or writing
coutemptucnsly of the Court, or Judges acting
in their judicial capacity, &o., a"dby usylùg,
in, 8/sort, MMa denatratea a gron ,ooet of
t/ui regard and respect w/sic/ w/sen o=c (Jourta
of Ju8tic are deprivae of tir aut/Srty, so
neeaoy for thse good order of the taf,ý i. en.
tir*Z lost amng. d/s peopl." Mr. Justice
Wilmot, in his very learned and elaborate opin-
ion upon the writ of habeas corpus, holds the
same view, and maintains "Ilthat this power
je as azicient as the common, law, and the at.
tacliment a constitutional remedy."1 The
Courts in the United States, reeting upon the
cominon Iaw of Bngland, entertain similar
opinioney which will be fouud set out with
great perspioacity ini the 2nd vol. of Bishop
upon Criminal Law, in wbich he has given
cases and law as to the varions kinds of con-
tempt, viz : those committe in the»ýresence of
the Court, aud those committed ont of ita
présence, under which, last head the author
cites a case, which wiUl be mentioned here, s
eomewhat anaîogoue with the one inhband, with
the différence that in the American cas the
language, was verbal. The cas occurred in
Virginia, where one being interested lu the
event of a pending suit, but notas a party,
met the judge proceeding to take hie seat on
the bench, aud on being spoken to by hlm,
respouded if substance, ilI do not speak to
any> one who acted so corruptly and cowardly
as to attack my oharacter when I. was absent
and defenceles"-alluding to expressions of
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the judge on the trial of the cause at a form.r
term. This was held to be a contempt.

Assuming then the existence of this inher-
ent power in Courts of justice.te punish for
contempt, is their judgment liable to be -con-
troiled by any other court or Tribunal? As
introductory te the answer te, tItis question, it
muet be obeerved that in the organisation of
the Provincial Judicaturey the Court ofQueen's
Benci lias been established bY "ttute as the
highest judicial tribunae in Lower Canada, but
divided into two juriedictions seParate and dis-
tinct the one from the other, the one being con-
stituted on the Civil aide a Court of Appeui
and error in civil suits, and the other on the
Criminal aide, being constituted an original
Criminal Court for the trial of criminal offen-
ces, and also a Court of Criminal Error. As
to the Civil aide, the Liegialature lias provided
for the disqualification of a judge from sitting
in Appeal or Error, if he has sat on the cae
appealed from at the rendering of the final
judgment, but bas not extended tMai disq»ul-
fication te judges, sitting on the Criminea
aide upon Criminal Appeal cr riminal Err,
who aat in the original Criminal Court. The
Court, therefore, as at present personally
constituted, is according te the statute, and the
proposed recusation by the plaintiff in Error
againat the judge who* judged the contempt
lias been legally rejected.

It muet also be inquired, what is the nature
of the judgment or conviction for contenipt?
It may be briefiy answered that it is judg.
ment in execùtion, and wherein bail niay not
be taken. This fact, that is% the negation of
bail, i ndicates a well the stringent nature of.
the judgment ini iteelf as its immediate enforce-
ment upon the party convicted by it. It was
held in Bras Crosby's case, 3 Wils. 188, that
the adjudication for contemPt ie a conviction,
and the commitment in coneequence is execu.
tion, and no Court can di8charge on bail a
person that i@ in exedution by the judgment of
any other Court. This doctrine, which lias
flot since been interfered with in Flngland, lias
also been sustained in the United States, and*
80 held ahnoet in the sme worde by Story,
J., .in the cas of Kearney in the Supreme
Court, 7 Wheat. 43, foilowing CroebY'e case,
and Iikewjee maintained in many other report-

ed caise. Arguing from the mere reason of the
thing, itia aplain consequence, that contempta
would necessarily fmil of their effeet, and the
authority of Courts of Justice would becone
conteniptible, if their judgmentscould in such
matters be subjected te re*ision by any other
Tribunal.

it lia been very strongly urged thât this,
power itsîf from its very nature muet neces-
sarily be independent of ail other tribunaes:
for if it depends upon another whether a pun-
ishment cas be inficted or not, that very de-
pendence defeats andoverturne it. The in-
sulted judge muet go te law before some other
tribunal with every one whom his decision of-
fends, and leaving hie own duties in hie own
Court, muet attend upon other Courts andbeW
fore other judgee who may not be disposed to
discourage the contempt, and it might happen
st a"de and quash the proceedinge and ar-
rest or reverse the judgment, and, therefore
requiring the renewal of the proceedinga t e n-
counter similar difficulties.

Under mcli a mtate of law, no one*would be,
afraid to cffend; the delay of puniahment and
the manner and chances of escaping it. would
disarni the expected puniehment of ail its ter-
rors, nor could the insulted Court or Judge
ever think of the attempt te cause the infiic-
tion of punieliment under so, many discourage-
mente. It would, be idle for the law to have
the riglit to act, if there be a power above it
which lias a riglit to resiet. In Criminal mat-
tere penal law muet enforce satls&ction for
the present acte and security fOr the future
in other words it muta Aàwe a remeldy and a
penalty. How could theare be either a remedy
or a penalty, if the judgment of contempt was
subject te review by any other tribunal?

Apart from this moat*conclusive reasoning,
no reported cases can be found in whi-ch other
tribunaes bave iiiterfered with sucli convictions
9f other Court, whilet on the other hand nu-
merous direct authorities are to, be fbund the
other way. Bras Crosby's cas lias already
been adverted te which settled that point,
many years ago in England, and American
authorities are at one with the English decis
ions. Mfr. Justice Blackatone maya, iithe sole
adjudication of contempt and the punialiment
thereof belonge exclusively and without inter-
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ferhîg te euch respectivecourt. Infinite con-
fusion d disordoe would follow if Courte
-could examine and d««emite the Oetoenpt of'
-others." I shail also Mer te Hurd on Habeas
Corps at page 412, wkere he laye it down
that the. right of panishing for contempt i. in.
herent in ail Courts of Justice and omsetial
to their protection and existence. A commit-
mient under sueli conviction je a com:nitmient
in exeoution, and the judgmet of conviction
îe not subject to review ini any etiier Court
unies. Specialy suthorised by sWtet."1 And
'in Her-iom v. NcDoa&4 8 Shep. 650,
it wae held Ilthat'there can be no revielon,
*eéther by appeal or certicruri, of the judgment
-of a Court of reord for inpcsing a puniali.
ment for a contenipt of the. Court."

It bas7 been urged that this Court s now
-forim.d on the criminel side, having, been con-
etituted a Court of Brror for criminel matter,
.has juriediction in this case, and je bound te
sustain the writ of error here iseued. It is quite
true that this Court on the. criminal aide has
juiediction over ail crimes and criminal mat-
tere te the. citent contemplated by the crimi.
rial laws of Eingland introduoeed and estai-
lisiicd here by the Impera Act cf 1774,
.aud a sunce -amend.d by Our Provincial
legiation. It kas ais more reSently been
,osatütuted by statuts a Court of Lire, in ail
-criumia as. belote tii. said, Court, on the
Crown aide ther«.o -or beflure any Court of
Oyer and Terminer S. Court of, Quate &,S>
eiomsý and etill more reeently, it hms been au.
thorized te consider and decide reserved ques.
tiens of 1mw arising i criminal trials, in which
any pereon han been oonvicted at any criminal
terni of tdu sid above mentioned Courts, but
spart fromn these later etatutory powers, thue
Court of Queen'a Benoh hms ne appelat Ori-
minal jurld"ction. By 1mw the Court of
*Queen's Ben in terni, ini the exercise cf its
original «3iminal -juriediotion i. mn indepen.
dent Cour, not subjeot te the control of this
'Court Sitting in err. exoept iw such cases as,
aire oeecaiY Pithin its oogizanoe by statute or
iunthe exercieeof itadmitted powers, and hence
this Court cannoe uÛder the common law cf
England, fromnwhioh it derives its cuefcriminal
powers, b. made te afflrmn the. legal existence
.of write cf errer in convictions for coatempte

simply becauise no autiiorities cau b. fad te
SaytUlt in a.es of.otenpt tere is no writ
of erer. This negaitive argument je of ne
force. Tihe legsl eistence cf suci a wit re-
quires te be derived froin affirmative autiiori-
ties: but cf these tiieré arenone, and tuis
Court cannot withuut sueh authority cf itself
initiate suci a pmceeding.-

Arciibold, iiewever, telle us, tiiatno wrlt of
errer lies upon a mummary conviction, and
that it cnly lies on judgments i Courts cf Re-
cord acting according to the coure of ti coin-
mon law. Now, Binekstone laye it dowa that
tiie proceeding in coutempl is il cases sum
mary beibre the. judge witiieut the. interven-
tionofmajury ; ad ft wme h.ld long ago in
England, and that ruling bas since existed in
its integrity, "1that it wms againet the nature
of a writ cf errer te lie on a»y judgrneàt, but
in causet where ism migiit b. jeimed and
tried se wkers judgmnt- m4ght lie iad upon
demurrer;" This wus the case of the King v.
Dean and Chapter cf Trnity Chapel, Dublin,
8 Mod. 27y and upon writ oferrer broughtinto
the Houe cf Lords, ail the. judges of Bngland
being of opinion that the. decision #rasecorrect,
the. judgment of the. King's Beach eum amfrm-
ed, 2 Bic. p, e. 554. And Kent upon tuas doc.
trine sayjs, "lthe principle is of immemeérial
Standing: ithmastood tii. test of two centu-
ries as an inoutrovertible principle witiiout a
peent or doctrine te oppose it. Te over-
twîw it »ould be to, tour up the. eommion law
by tàu recta." It We tiifue fait ream as
Weil as Iw te iiold au"ne the. writ cf errr
lying ini thte eae."

Wak~ of uaecAorte. -On tii. Sale cf
a horoe the seller signed tiie follcwing war.
rntY :- "June 5,1865. 1r. C. bouglit cf
1fr. G. G. a bày horse for £9'OP waranted
eouhd.-G. G.Warranted Sound for on. montii.
G. G."-eecg~ that the. lat words limited
tiie duration cf the warrmnty; and meàut that
the. wmrrauty wu te continue' in force for, onè
inontii only; m nd that complaiùt of unsound-
ns muet therefore b. mmde by the. purchas-
er witiiin on. month cf tiie sale., Cha<puîs v.
Givythe, La* Rep. 1 Q. B. 463.

*To be mêe h hOe next nunbe.
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